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By the Way
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personalities
By DAVID SCHWARTZ

A. Xmas
Gift
The best Jewish-Christmas story
comes to me from Jewish publisher,
Bloch. And it happens to be a perfectly unsynthetic story.
It was about three weeks before
Christmas that a Jew came into
Bloch's looking for a certain rather
fancy "Siddur" (prayer book to you).
Bloch did not ~ve it in stock, but
assured the good Jew (for who but
good Jews buy prayer books), that he
would get it for him.
"All right," said the customer, "but
be sure to get it at once, for I want
it for a Christmas present."

MRS. MOSES EPSTEIN
OF N. Y. TO ADDRESS
HADASSAH TUESDAY
National Secretary of Hadassah to be
Guest of Chapter at Annual
Meeting, Temple Beth-El
Mrs. Moses Epstein of New York,
National Secretary of Ha dassah, will
be the principal speaker at the annua l
meeting to be held on Tuesday, Jan.
12, at Temple B e th-El, under the auspices of the Providen ce Chap ter of
Hadassah. Mrs. Samuel Michaelson,
President of the Chapter , will be the
chairman. At 11:15 o'clock, a luncheon will be g iven for the gu est of
honor at the Narragansett Hotel
Mrs. Epstcin is a speake r of no t .
She has addressed large aucli ences on
Zionist themes in e very section of the
country for a number of years. While

The Oulest Jewish
Book Store
Mr. Bloch, by the way, was seventy
years yowig the other day, and the
Free Synagogue Executive Council
gave him a dinner to celebrate tbe
occasion.
That was a good idea-for to the
average Jew, the name BJoch has
come to be so much a synonym of
Jewish publishing and book selling,
that he forgets tliat there is a living
person behind it. And Mr. Bloch is
very much living, despite the alleged
weight of seventy years.
He attributes his youthfulness to a rare
cause, "overwork."
.
From 9 to 7 every day, Bloch 1s at
his shop, as his elders were before
him-since 1854.

Bloch and
Isaac M. Wise
1854! That's a low, time ago. Six
years before Lincoln ~as President,
there was already a Jewish book store
in America. Lincoln, himseU, for all
one may know, may have read of the
books-at least a Bible sold by Bloch,
for Bloch is a nephew of Isaac M.
Wise, who was a frequent visitor at
the \Vhite House when Lincoln was
President.
·
Lincoln, his law partner said, was
not a great reader, as readers are
reckoned these days. Nor was he a
great reader, even as Thomas Jefferson or James Madison was. But
Lincoln did read the Bible. His addresses are all saturated with the
Bible.

Masters and
Lincoln
I do not sympathize with the general trend of Edgar Lee Masters in
his attack on Lincoln, but in one
thing, Masters is surely right. Masters continually calls Lincoln the
"Hebraic-Puritan." Constantly, he
throws that term at hiµt, as a reproach. Well, I think Lincoln was
"Hebraic-Puritan," too, but I see no
reproach in it. It was that, rather,
which constituted his greatness, and
if Masters were to analyze better his
own mental processing, he woulclperforce admit it himself.
For Masters himself, while attacking Lincoln on all sides, stands in awe
at the First Inaugural Address, the
Gettysburg addresses, and other of
the presidential utterances. And it
was just these things, which were
paramountly Hebraic-Puritan. Master prefers the Greek spirit.
I dare say, any child reading the
First Inaugural would proclaim that
it was more indebted to the HebraicPuritan than to the Greek spirit. And
even Mr. Masters does not attempt
to deny distinction to the First Inaugural.

When Ochs
Married
But we were talking about Mr.
Bloch. Let's go back to him. I said,
he is a nephew of the late Isaac M.

Wise, which must muke him a relation of Adolph S. Ochs-a cousin, to
be exact.
Bloch reminisced the other day on
the years long ago, when Ochs and
Bloch were young men.
(Continued on Page 4)

MRS. MOSES EPSTEIN
a school gir l she was a so licitor for
contributions for meclical wor k in
Palestine. She continued h er activ interest in Zionism while a s tudent a t
Hunter College and la te r as h.igh
school ins tr uctor in New York .
. Mrs. Epstein has a thorough know ledge of Zionist a ffairs an d particularly of Hadassah5s part in P alestine's
rebuilding. She is a fin e wor d p ainter of the human qualities of the
achie vements of Hadassah , its infant
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The Jew Changes

JEWISH NEW YEAR
BABY ANNOUNCED

By JAC OB LESTSCHl NSKY

The J ewish Herald is pleased to
Th a uthor of th foUowiJ'lg ar announc lhat the first 1932 J ewticl . an ouwtand1ng Jc1.1.-i h conish ba by in P rovi dence is a da u ~homi t of E uro ·. analyz
th
te r, S ]ma, born to Mr. a nd Ml"!I.
ch011ges wh ich hnv<
k n plu
David Rosenth al, a t 12:50 p . m ., on
J an. 1, a l th e HomeopaLhic Hospi tal
Th child wi U r ceive the TEl\1PLE RETII-ISRAEJ,
man y N w Yea r gifts as nn nounc d in The J ew·
Heral~ of I
L H LL 'fO BE
D c. 25. Dr . Leo ~hen of 164
ff EL O ~ 7
r E '0
Y
Prairie aven ue was the altendJng
physici an. The fo llowin a.Ti: the
m e rchants and the-1.t gi
t
th
Tn b
in
ry .. t a l BaJlroom of
n w - born ba by:
'arn
d i Hotel ; M r. . lkoj •
I
K or b B.ik ing Co, fiv
do llar 1
min
d.
ommitt $
birthday cake; Bo & Seiff rt Co, 1I
12 cans Boro-SaJox Powd,.r and
All arrtan
. n ·om·
cans to the phys-lcinn ; Economy
h
formnl
La un dry, $2 c redit ch k; Sciga l's I
I
b h Id
Mar ket., ri b roast; Alaska F ur
Sh op, fur CI.I ITJage· robe; Wh.itin 1
Milk Co., 1 quart Gr.id· "A'' milk
for 30 days; Dwid
Knit ng
Mills, baby's whjt coat aw lit r:
Miss Crc d, cr ib blank t; David
Korn & Son , chok • of onc-hri1f
ton coal, one-half n cok or 100
gallons fu I oil; Th . J •wi.sh H"rald, two - y ar su
r 1pt1on; Prnv1den c C opel.ind Co.,
10 c:r d.1
check on r frigernto r ; Zinn' dinner to lh par n ; Harmin Baby
Shop, $5 credit lip; Batchc:l~r s I
Ginger Al ·, 12 Iarg botU
gmge r ale; Chin Le R • u.ranl,
cial di nner t-0 th par(:n ; E. M
t>alis bury, 12 box
of Dutch
chocolat
puddinJ(; F ro-Joy lee
Cr am, one q uart ice er ·am cak .'·
Mr, and Mr
Ro •nth.a.I r •,;1d ·
a t 40 Bow n slI' t .

ED

121

MUSICAL COI\'IEDY TO
BE GIVEN
TURD Y
-PLA TATIO
CL B

MRS. BENJ

Al

. KANE

Chairm&.n or Arr.;ngem ·n

i.n th

l rri lori•.il nd social truc Ju~ 1 ·h p pl· -£cl-

Two proc •. · " of d ·v •lo11m• nt during th
I l (' ·nlury m t cl •c.1rly
cha cteriz th · H br w
ool
h
chan
of th ir habitation ond that
uf
-arrani.: mf. n
Th • n- uh of thl.l
form r
•xp ruion nd one •nlr- lion
ond lh · o ,qu c · o! lb · latt1•1 b
th,,·

- p,x:ur- nc_· of

th ·u· dill r nlliJhOn

n w

c

·- ,md

Both pr

, l.tr ·d t t.h · sum · um · •n
tmu · to 1nfluc·n 1· ,,ch th ·r •~ tdrably Th whi. 11· f h,- A .t lc,c m lJvc· in 1825 wa th" hi•r old not
1,r,ly of th • futur
. plor, lion c,f n w
.Pl.
(,r th . world pr, •V J() ly Uri.
p • ·LNi r,n d un rt am<·d of in l
hi ttiry of h1Jm:m pH, !f•
'in
th·
m
ini< <Jl m lcria l und cultura l
r :,, ur

,

but .,1

1

th,, [or

·1

u.ruwr

,,f

th,. 1 prt, ·hln~ c h.10 l•· 111 th.a· hf• in
lh
·.n . ro 11 J c- w1 h pt..-<>pl • h,·tr
r,,p11.f 1ncr •:,• ,. ,,nd ·xp n. 10n ov .. r t .:
•·n 1r • w'>rld ~nd lh IT pt,-n •trutinl(
cl J tr,,n orrru1t1on
Th· i·nonnou., twnt·, Jv • 1 wth o(
th J wl h
pl, th• lik• f h1ch
· not Lo Ix- found in J ,w h h1 Lury,
th€: di ~ pp<-oron
r,l th, Poli.lit n~ari n f ud.11 y lt:m.s, tire bo l..a tlon oI
•rldom in the who le c,f E..a! wrn Euro~. Lh<· r plcl r ' · c,f cJp1t...J1 rn m
th · m.iddl
ond Ea& m Eu.rope

throujipl which n ·w ur · of ind ~
pation p_pcar .d. but pnrtlcul r ly th v;,ni hi.og of th · roJ,. r,(
the middlf'man by mi--r,n r, f wh ich
th rnr,jorily c,f th,-, J wi h p,•npl •
foUJ1d th,-ir
urc of KL t •nc
,,ll
, · ·v ·nts and happ(:nin
in
c
lnrr~ • ~ f J wa Lo ch.tng · lh<-ir
,·ographica.1 abo
and th ir .(Jl'lal
ridjU5bn nt, comp ·].led them ol .f, to
look for n •w place in th · world ...nd
tr,
cure new occupatfo
in otry and oc

d1-ly

Th" rr-volution in techn.iqu .-nd in-

du Lry, which entirely chang,·d th.·
Production ponsore.d by Si le rhood
fl ppear;mce of the world in the cr, u •
on Wednc.-sday vening, Jan. 13, in of
of Temple Beth-El ; ~l rs. J a k
th,, 19th c ntury, creating nl!w, unth CrystaJ Ballroom of the
arra - E:Xpe<.1.ed m eans of transportation, e
Da vis. Di rect or
A musical comedy,

gansett Hotel.
Mrs. Benjamin N. ~n(•. chairman
of this year's alfair, has ann?u.nced
that the plans that hav been madE:
will assure al1 the gu st.! s a m<,;:1t en JOyable evening's nt rtainrnen M~.
Leo Wein r is seer tary and Mr.

ntitled "The
Royal Cut - U p," will be presented at
the Auditorium of the Provid nee
Plan ta tions Club on Saturday, Jan_ 9,
under the auspices of the Sisterhood
of Temple Beth -El. Two perform ances will be given, one in the afternoon, for children only. and the other
(Continue d on P age 4)
in th e evening. The proceeds will be
devoted entirely to Temple activities. J ULIUS ROSE WALD,
For the past three months, Mrs.
PLANS BEING l\1ADE J ack
AJIERICAN J EWISH
Davis has been r hearsing about
forty
yo
ung
me
n
and
women,
and
FOR JEWISH FOOD will present on Saturday, one of the LEADER, D EAD AT 69
SHOW,MARCH 1, 2,3 finest amateur musieal productions
ever seen in Providence. As director, Pa ing Cau es Deep orrow; Gil ts
Mr s. Davis has been assisted by Mrs.
in Lifetime Totaled in Exe~
To be Held at Infantry B all With H erma n Ru bin, musical leader, and
of $50.000,000
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El
and Jewish Herald a Spons ors
(Continued on P age 7)
Chicago, J an. 8-(J TA)-Julius Ro senwald,
outstanding J ewish leader,
The Sisterhood of Temple EmanuAmerican
philanthropist and pioneer
El is making extensive plans for the ANNUAL NIEETING OF
in
the
scientific
application of phi lProvidence Jewish Food Show and
anthropy,
p
assed
away Wednesday
Household Exhibit, which it is spon- MIRIAl\'I HOS PIT AL TO
afternoon
at
2:55
at
his h ome in Ra soring in association ,vith The J ewBE HELD ON SUNDAY vinia at the age of 69.
ish Herald, on March 1, 2 and 3. at
Mr. Rosenwald h ad been ill since
Infantry Hall.
the
spring from a kidne y a ilment,
The exhibition will take place af- Dr. Harry L. Barnes, Bead of Rhode
h
eart
disease and hardening of the
Island Medical Society, to be
ternoon and evening during these
arteries, and his illness t ook a critiGuest Speaker
days and will be featured by a
cal turn last week when his children,
Jewish Cooking School conducted by
Lessing
J. and William of PhiladelHeins Wingenfeld, a chef of internaThe annual meeting of the Miriam phia, Mrs. Adele Levy of New York
tional fame, Infantry Hall will con- Hospital Corporation will take place
and Mrs. Edgar Stern of New Ortain exhibition spaces showing mod- at the Jewish Community Center, 65 leans
were ·summoned to his bedside.
ern home appliances and Kosher Benefit street, on Sunday afternoon, A third
daughter, Mrs. Alfred K.
food products.
Jan. 10th, at 2:30 o'clock.
Stem, lives in Ravinia. Only once
Mrs. Joseph Blazer and Mrs. MorThe principal speaker will be Dr. in the two days prior to his death
ris Sackett are heading the commit- Harry Lee Barnes, President of the were Mrs.
Rosenwald and the chiltee of the Sisterhood of Temple Island Medical Society and Superin- dren permitted
to see him owing to
Emanu-El with Mrs. Max Tarnapol tendent of the State Sanatorium at his weakened condition
and the fear
and Mrs. H. Frank as sub-chairmen; Wallurn Lake. His topic will be "The that their presence would
unduly
the Treasurer is Mrs. M. Felder, Sec- Hospitalization of the Tuberculosis alarm him.
·
retary, Mrs. N. Cohen; Publicity, Mrs. Patient."
Mr.
Rosenwald
was
the
greatest
H. Bernstein; Sisterhood Booth, Mrs.
The nominating committee, of
M. Sydell and Mrs. S. Garr.
which Mr. Alter Boyman is chairman, Jewish philanthropist since the days
The general committee consists will present the following slate of of Baron de Hirsch. His benefactions were in excess of $50,000,000
of the following: Mesdames Judah officers for election:
and
were limited neither by geoSemenoff, S. Robinson, I. EdelPresident, Max L Grant; Vice
stein, S. Rosen, M. Temkin. J. Nut- Presidents, Alter Boyman, Samuel M. graphical boundaries nor by barriers
man, Charles Brown, L. Rubin; A Magid and Mrs. Abraham Klemer; of race, color or creed.
In the annals of philanthropy, Mr.
Jacobs, Charles Stramich, P. Korb, Treasurer, Helal Hassenfeld; CorreS. Blazar, P. Joslin, H . Goodman, J. sponding Secretary, Samuel Temkin; Rosenwald occupied an 9utstanding
place not only because of the generKoppelman, H . Hassenfeld, J. Coplan, Financial Secretary, Harry S. Beck.
osity
of his donations but because
S. Cohen, B. Alper G. Gerber, C.
Others to be elected are Trustees
of the far reaching application of his
Goldblatt, B. I. Sass, M. Rotman, S. to serve one year as follows:
Jensky, A. Fineman, H. Reizen, C.
Hon. Sol S. Bromson, Hon. Charles benefactions and the compulsion he
Rosenhlrsh, S. Finn, P. Woolf, E. Brown, Mrs. Charles C. Brown, Jacob placed upon others to give.
Markoff, M. Tieman, B. Hyman, J. Ernst.of, Mrs. M. L. Grant, Harry
He set a new standard for philanMeyer, A. Levy, M. Strasmich, R. Lyon, Samuel A. Olevson, Mrs. Harry thropy when, in establishing the Ro(Continued on Page 7)

5 Cen ts the Copy

(Continued on Page 7)

(Continued on Page 4)

1...ib.l.ishing coru!ections
·t w · ·n th,.,
remote coun n
of Lhi: world thu
r moving Lhe center of mdu,,t11· I Uie
from th(: flat Cl)Untry pl,.c
tr, the
citi a nd ran~forming he rity ,.,~,
the chi,.f elrml!:n l in the making o f human hJStory-th "se revolutio al the same time al.so ca u ·d th~
prcad of the J ews ov r •he ent1r ·
globe, their se-tUcment in c1tie and
their concentration m de
r ma .,es.
While some r.,f th old .Jewish ck -s
rose to a point of becomrng dominant groups, others expenenced op-press1<,n and exploita ion. Thi extraorclinar.1 settling in lhe citi 1: a lso
offered many opportunities for vari ous activities in financial and commercial fie)ds in which the Jew had
a considerable amount of experience
and after many ce:ntunes dunn~
which the J ewish people led the life
of a wandering mid.dJe-class nation
among the settled peasant populations,
they found themselves at last in the
19th century in their right element and
proper sphere of activity. Their
sources of income an d occ,.1pation, on
accoun t of w hich the y were forced
to endure innumerable annoyance and
abuses, became, in the new order of
econ omy, very important national and
s tate functions.
Formerly an exile, the J ew now
felt at home, entitled to live and to
create, to possess and to struggle, like
the new ly risen classes of the world
whom he joined and whose fate he
shared. This feeling of being at home
and enjoying equality was particularly appreciated by the newly a risen
proletarian urban Jewish classes who
grew up with the similar classes of
the surrounding races and together
with them had to overcome the difficulties of development from despised
outcasts to an organized, fighting and
self-respecting class, cherishing new
social ideals. This sentiment of civil
and class equality could only originate
in the atmosphere of the modern,
urban society, in the activities of
which the Jews fully participated.
Such feeling was impossible in former times when they lived on the
farms of feudal landlords or in the
peasants' vi,llages in the midst of
those prinutive economic organizations which virtually separated them
from the rest of the world.
And, though occasionally wider
spedal circumstances, the Jew could
(Continued on Page 4)
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Samuel ill. Magid Always an Optimist

TEMPLE BETH -- EL

Now Preparing For Opening of Jewish Home for the Aged; Says
Next Great Need for Providence Is New Jewish
Comm~ty Center
By JOSEPH M. FINKLE
This is the ~ t in a series of ar- a mature man. These earnings conticles about Jewish men and women tributed greatly' to the support of his
who are taking an active interest in 1 family.
the affairs of the community. The
Of course, not being content to alwriter ~lieves that _the r~aders of ways pursue the calling of a_ candy
The Jewish Herald will be interested "butcher," Sam and his family rein the earlier life and background of moved t9 Boston, having heard of this
ou:i: pro~nent Jewish lea~ers. ~ese great city and its large Jewis~ poparticles wi11 appear from time to time ulation and in 1898, accepted his first
in The Jewish Herald.
position at the large salary of $2.60
With the beautiful new Jewish
Home for the Aged, fast approaching
completion, and its formal dedication
scheduled for the early spring, thereby adding another link to the finely
equipped Jewish institutions of which
Rhode Island may boast with justifiable pride, I believed this would be
opportune time to speak and learn
more about a man whose activities
have had as much to do with t he
success of this undertaking as that
of any other individual in Rhode Island, namely, Samuel M. Magid.
Unlike many other prominent m en
of the state, Mr. Magid is really an
adopted son of Rhode Island because
he has been a resident of Providence
but since 1915 and in these 17 years,
has caused his name to be indellibly
inscribed in the hearts oi rich and
poor alike by the great parl he has
taken in every worthwhile endeavor
of the community.
His philanthropic works here are
but a continuation oi his activities in
Boston, where he was one oi • lhe
founders and Presidents of the Young
Men's H e brew Association and a
founder and director of the magnificent Beth-Israel Hospital. H e was
also a director of the Federated Jewish Charities, and a member of a special committee with Louis D. Brandeis on War Relief. His su ccess in
business can be matched in the same
way as with every community nlerprise in which he has been associ ated.
''I have always been an optimist
and I still am," Mr. Magid told me,
and this possibly symbolizes the man.
"H aving been through two other depressions and now going through a
third, I still have faith in my country, my religion and my people and
I know we will all emerge soon to a
happier and mo1·e prosperous day
them ever before.''
Mr. Magid's life story reads like
many other successful men who by
great sacI·ifice and hard work, have
risen to Lh forefront of lheir professions. At a testimoni al dinner given
in honor of his fiftieth birthday last
month, Jew an d Gen tile testified to
the esteem in which he is held by
the people of Rhode Island.
The eighth in line of nine children,
Samuel Magid first saw the light of
day on Dec. 10, 1887. in the small
city of Poniwetz, Lithuania, where his
father was a brewer and made th e
most famous beer in the Kovno section. At the age of four, his family ,
because of oppressive conditions,
moved to Palestine, being amongst the
first Zionist settlers there. After two
years. the family returned lo Lithuania. Hearing of the great opportunities in Ameri ca for his brood of
children, the elder Magid sailed with
his family for this country . After living one year in New York City, they
moved to Haverhill, Mass., where the
business ille of Sam began after
spending a year in an American
school.
Mr. Magid looks back with pride
to his first commercial venture. Fitting himself with white gloves and a
large tin canteen, he became a, candy
"butcher," visiting the shoe factories
of Haverhill and selling the factory
workers his line of penny candies.
In this endeavor, he was successful
as may be realized by his weekly
earnings of from $12 to $15, which in
those days was a good sum, even for

an

SAMUEL
SOFORENI(O
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL
TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663

EDUCATION ASSN. VOTES
GRANTS TO SCHOOL

and institutions of learning in the
state are invited to attend and to
On next Friday evening, Jan. 15, articipate. These group meetings
Rabbi Gup will deliver a sermon on have aroused considerable favor and
"Confucius."
are anticipated by the college men
and women.
ATTENDANCE BANNER AWARDED
ENSHRINED
The Sunday School banner for attendance for the month of December
The __name plate of F.sther Rosenwas awarded to the second class, Miss berg has been added to the Memorial
Mild.red Simon, teacher. The per- Board. Only a few spaces remain Wlcentage was 90.6. Honorable mention designated. With.in a comparatively
was given to the third grade, Miss few years, the memory of the good
Sarah Baker, teacher, and to the and the righteow have been perfourth grade, Mr, Jack An.halt, manently enshrined; on the.ir Yahne.it,
teacher.
a bulb is lighted and the name pronounced from the pulil
JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITrEE
TO BEGIN DRIVE ON JAN. 18
TEMPLE BETH-EL LEA UE

SERVICES

loca l branch of the Joi.lilt Distribution Committee, whkh is i.nteresled in providing relief for Eastern
European Jewry, will conduct o campaign for funds in this city beg.mnmg
Monday, Jan. 18.
Rabbi Gup has ~n r pon ibl for
th cr o tion of th orgaruu:,tl n t
inaugurate this loca l !!llorL Full details will be n.n.nounc d Jat~r. Th ·
condition!> of th~ J ,ws in Cc tn,I nnd
Eastern Europe a re cl plornbl beyond d cdption, Th · n.moWlt illtended to be rtii d I not larg
No
SAMUEL M. MAGID
aggressive n,mpa1gn will bf: con a week in a wholesale d.rygoods and duclRd.
notions house. He was a stock boy
-and he r solved to learn as much of MEN' CL
this business as he ould with lhe
P()_R
thought of ultimat ly go ing on his
"own." This he did one year la te r
The nomin • fur th(: <>Ilic · c,[
at the beginning oI lhii Span1~hMen's
Club for th y1.:1:1r lf.132
American War and th n came his introduction to Providence.
follows:
War emblems were then in great
Prc-sidenl, A Htmry KJ.-in; Vic·
demand and Provid nee, being a gr al Pr side.nL Arthur Ba_, k, Tr , ,ur .r,
jewelry cenler, bi ought Mr. Magid
,,rd.int(
11 re on buying trips, little knowing Jos ph L. Lond..u r;
then, what par l this ity would have r tary, Arthur J . Levy; .fman 1.J
in his futw·e private and public life.
$(!er tary, Milton Plrn r ·, Dir d
He boui?ht an int.crest in a jewelry for two y r.
;f ax J . Kl •in, Dr
concern here, and began travellin g th(!
New England ter.-itory \Vilh head- J am s C. Kra ofT, H.,rry ~ye r ,
quarters in Boston, where his nolton Irving L. Sh ·tn
Lusincs
wa
pr p ring Arter a
With vn<• xc •I,t1o n, th
bov
year's tourist trip in H 05, thro ughout
h · offi c rs "· ho havl;
•he united Stat s Mexico, Cuba and compri. s
erved
dun
n,-,
ht
·t y .ir Th ·x .he Ha waiian Islands, Mr. Magid de·1c:loped a line of popular-priced jew- Cllpli n con 1s G uC tht! nominat.10n or
elry and at Lhe same time produc11d Mr. Milton Pli .. r to ::,u cc ed
r
che famou Little N mo rin , whi<.:h
Gw.tave
E.
Kopp
a
·
Fin
nci
..
l
S
E:C
1eally was the beginning of his spe retary
After
a
d
voted
~rvice
of
ializing in the jewelry business a nd
of the selling to larg • syndicate two years, il r. Kopp e w a!:i cc,mp,U d
trade.
to relinqu1 h h 1s officl!.
In 1913, during the financial depression, which aJso had greatly affecle<l
TO MEET
rIVER
i.VIr. Magid's per onal fortun , condiy
ti ons w re at their worst, bul with
'he improvem nL of all business a little la ter. caused by the ,itorld War,
The Univ rsity Discussion Croup
the development of his business began will meet on Sunday evening, J an.
with' amazing speed. Be had been
corn.muting from Boston all these 10, at Faunce Ho use in Brown Uniyears and now, because of his grow- versity. The subject will be ''Reing manufacturing enterprises in ligion and Science-What Are Their
Providence, h e made his home here
in 1915. He met here, his wife, the Respective Ai.ms and Boundaries."
The students who will lead in the
former Rose Brier, daughter of old
time settlers, the late Abraham D . discussion are Maynard Kaplan, Leo
Brier and R achael Brier, who is now Kosowsk y, Joseph Sulroan, Manuel
living here. They are now blessed
with three children, a son, Irving, a Pearson, Leo Tobak and Melvin Dichstudent at the Westminster School in ter.
Simsbury, Conn ., and two daughters.
All students at the various college.•
Dorothy and Miriam.
Mr. Magid's greatest hobby is being at home with his family, but when 499 Jew Entered
away from them, the community is
1earest to his heart. Of course, his
Palestine in December
'.- eenest delight ls in watching the
construction of the new Jewish Home
Jerusalem, Ja£. 8-(JTA) - Four
·or the Aged building, of which h e hundred
and ninety-nine J ews of "
was chairman of the $150 000 success- total immigration of 653, entered Palful campaign and now is chairman of estine in the month of December. it
the building committee. It is need- was learned recently.
less to enumerate the many days and
One hundred and thirty-nine Chrisnights that he is devoting to the suc- tians and fifteen Moslems entered
;essful completion of this project, at during the same period. There were
.he expense of his health and priv- eighty departures during December.
ate business, but this is another of
The department of prisons where
his many hobbies.
immigrants were detained, formerly
Mr. Magid believes that Providence under the su_pervision of the police,
an d Rhode Island will have the fin- will henceforth be a separate deP.artest Jewish institutions of any city its ment, it was anno~ced, under the
size when the new Home is completed. direction of Immigration Director HyHe says that the next great need is amson and R. D. Badcock, Assistant
a new Jewish Community Center, in Director.
a modern building full equipped, with
swimming pool, gymnasium, club
rooms, in fact a meeting place for all Country Club; Vice President, Miriam
Hospital; Vice President, Jewish FamProvidence Jewry.
For diversion, Mr. Magid plays goli ily Welfare Society, and Director , of
and loves travelling. He spends sev- the Providence Community Fund.
In addition to these, he was Chaireral months in Miami, Florida, every
year, and is interested in the civic man of the Dedication Banguet of the
new Jewish Orphanage. at which
affairs of that city.
J ewish young men have greater op- $32,000 was raised, and Chairman of
portunities today than the youth of 20 the Dedication Banquet of the Miriam
years ago, believes Mr. Magid, be- Hospital, when $35,000 was subscribed.
cause of the educational facilities He was also Chairman of the Dedicaavailable for those who are willing tion of the Jewish Community Center.
to grasf these opportunities.
I wil summarize his other activiRather a diversified and imposing
ties by just noting the offices he now list of offices, which have meant days
holds: Vice President, Temple Emanu- yes, yeai·s of sacrifice and happy labor
El; Chairman, Building Committee of to Samu_el M. Magid.
Temple Emanu-El; Director of the
These are all in his conception of
Jewish Community Center, Provi- duty, and yes, I nearly forgot. Sam
dence Zionist District and Ledgemont Magid also calls them hls hobbies.
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New York, Jan. 8-(JTA)-Fiftyfive religious schools of Great.er New
York that applied to the Jewish .Education Association for aid in the form
of _ sc~olarship grants had their applications approved at a meeting of
the Board of Directors of the Association, which took place recently at
the Jewish Club.
The total number of schools which
will re<Jei ve such scholarship aid. it
was stated by Bernard Semel, Honor_a.ry Secretary oi the association,
will amount to approximately 70.
Nearly all the schools, Mr. Semel explained, are Talmud Torahs or Jewish Religious Schools which conduct
their sessions after public school
ho urs.
The scholarship grants a.re to defray the cost of tu.ithm for pupils
whose parents are loo poor to p y.
To obtain approval, the standard of
each of the schools with respect
physkal equipment, sanitary and
other safety conditions,
w ll
the
employment of licensed teachers..
w e.re examined by a s ub-committee.
ht!aded .b y Jacob Wen r, a Vice Presid ent of the association, on who ·
recomm nd ti n ppr val w
v t
by the b rd .
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The Culbertson National Studios
ANNOUNCE TUE APPOINTME T OF

EDWARD

L. SINGSE

As Authorized Teacher in Rhode IsJa'i-id of the

CULBERTSON APPROACH-FORCING SYSTEM OF

CONTRACT BRIDGE
TELEPHONE EAST PROVIDE CE 1750

GURNETT & CO.
MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENC~, R. I.
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I.
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PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES

39 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
Providence
Woonsocket

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE
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THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I.,
PLAN MEASURES AGAINST
GERMAN NAZI CAMPAIGN
B erlin, Jan. 8-(JTA)-Four hundred J ewish physicians convened recently at a meeting called by the Central Union of German Citizens of the
Jewish Faith for the purpose of considering the problem of "Nationalism,
the Medical Profession and the Jewish question."
The meeting provided the first
forum for the discussion by J ewish
physicians of the anti-Semitic aims of
the Nationalist Socialist doctors.
A number of measures were decided upon for the purpose of combatting the boycott campaign and the
incitement of Nazi physicians.

❖~l
TWIN

LAKES

~.TEMPLE EMANU--EL
SABBATH SERVICES
On Friday evening, Jan . 15th, the
pulpit will be occupied by Ra bbi Morton Goldber g of Temp]e Beth-El, Fa11
Rive r and Rabbi Goldman will be in
Fall River. This is an an nual ex ch an ge of pulpits bet ween t he two
Rabbis. Services will be held at sundown in the Chapel and on Sabbath
morning at 9 o'clock in the main Syn agogue and at 10:30, th e Junior Con gr ega tion wi ll h o]d services.

1

FLORAL OFFERING

P rovi dence at a special Young Judaea
service. That evening is most appropriate for such a celebration since jt
is Chamisha Oser Beshval Rabbi
Goldman is planning to have present
at this occasion, Rabbi Leo S . Lang of
Newark, N. J ., who is the National
The
P resident of Young Judaea.
Zionist District of Providence is tendering a reception to Rabbi Lang on
Saturday, J an. 23. Mr. Jose ph Smith,
I.he Preside nt of the local Zio nist Dislric and Mr. Joseph K eller, supervisor of loca l Young J ud aea, arc cooperating.

'

11
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL
SERVICES

The Junior Congregation gav a
donati n t.o the Sisterhood in appre1 he regula r Sabbath Service takes ciation of I.he fine hospitality ex nded
place Friday evenings a t 8:15. Can- to them.
tor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir
Ra bi Maurice
chant the services.
SI TERHOOD TO RENOVATE
1- Mazure preaches the sermon. SatVE TRY
urday morning ervic-es start a t 9:15.
Plans are ~mg mad to ompldely
r novate the lower V sl.r as w U as
. The Sisl rhood will
strurc
th
A regular m eting of the Sis rh od
the p roj cl
finan
was h ld on Monday v ning in th
Temple Parlor . Mrs. Leo W iner
L BRIDGE. J
27
pr id d R ports w r r ndt-r d by
the foll wing standing ch.uirm ,n· rs.
Th m1nu 1 bridg' will be h •ld Oil
. S
ip;
S. N. Deutsch '1 m
W <ln sdnJ oit moon. Jan. 27, al two
. . chl, Hou
Ernslof. Social;
Coldmon,
'I. • J m
o'clo k.
w ·r • r Doootio
WhH , hav , olr,.,ndy
by M
A
I.
gUll work on th1 ,tfT1.11r whil"h v1ll
hPld in lhl t:!>l y of Lh,., T, mpl, .
imcha Fund d0n:iLJon · wpr••
o \V Ill •r, i..n hemC"IV d fr m Mr
Tl
"ONGR T
or o( h r 20 h anni r .:,ry; Mrt- B.
· honor of h r 20th o.nniH t1y con~r
J C Id
ml
, d lo Mr
B,r-MJ
h ·ir tw ·nu~th w •ddlng • niv · .1ry
h nor of h,,r on·
W tn r i lh · PT id •n l ol lh ·
M
f Lhr· T mpl
t ·rho d
Kran zG.nld .. jn ~md 1
nd1•il nl
,tr
m,m <lona ,-d 20 Frn:luy ,:v,·ninr Praytn ·llw1 on
ori
r ()(")k: in .,p r,. 1,d 1rn <,f th • m•·Mr I 't 1n.-rnvu I t,( 1 gn,nd.
morrn I light g1v •n by th, S1 t ·rt<>
lbi r I eh 1irrruin uf lhl' ch ,,I ,·omLt·vinlat• Id
lm mrmory or th

ISTERHOOD l1E.ET

The floral ·offering for this Sabbath, ELIA
EWMAN WINS ffiGH
J an. 8th and 9t h, is the gift of the
P RAJSE OF CRITI
Zetli n family in memory of their dear
IN
de parted father, Zalklnd Z tlin.
Local ar c1rcJe . both J ewish nd
_EVERY NIGHT
GentiJe, are exp ressin the hi~h l
YOUNG JUD AEA S AB BATH
&ppr ciation lo T mp lc Emw1u-EJ for
AND WHAT DINNERS!
bringing anoth r J wish art xht it
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS, $1
On Friday evening, Jan. 22nd. th
12 O'Clock Noon to 10 P. M.
the community t.hrou~h the xhilo
Congregation will act as hosts to aJJ
Te]. Valley 1417
ewm· n.
bition of the works of Eli
·~ O.,_,~~o,.-.o~ • : • Yo u ng Judaea groups in the c'ity of
«~
•I~
A commill c of art critics, r ·pr • ·ntand coll! i ting (
ing the local pr
Mtss Cif-rtrud P arm .l ee C.idy, Mr.
·IFrederick R Si. on and Ew:r •lt
foll
so n. w ro in part
a
"Mr. Newman
Land wit.h thP v01c, of
is part of it, an who. fi r
mJltt ·.
wJth th color nd fu- · of hi
Chinese-American
lur ."
~ Th xh1bilion will r m· in in th·
~
m
[!] T mpl , unlll Tu · y v •nln~. Jan . old! m,th t, ·,,cll r, nfl · .id
•r•
ol, Mi Julia Y
&h,
nd.iy
S
h
lt-n'11
Un of th,
r, ii-:ul!.
[!j 12th, v ry aft moon lllld v
THREE SHOWS - DAil.. Y
Ii)
lin. <·a hc-r (2) Frt>m I! l 5 o 9, J w
folth<·
n11·J,
.
·m
T
f
rdia ll y mvit d
Thte publi i.,
Music by
[!]
w,· ·n Pr
i h Cu.rr ·nl Ev,-n
· r·l ·ct.rd · P r · , 1ng ,,ff
m,, ibn grud
r,l'ld
HAROLD SHEFFERS AND HIS LOTUS ORCHESTRA ~
, Vici:' Pr id, n
, &r1
mn l;n ,, wh1 ·h I Lo 1
Pr,
i. J . Buchman, Tr · ur •1, J ,1<' b
;
CHA R G E
NO COVER
.
clu ,. nominouon and d,•1,; l<>n of ofl1Al rt W b·r . Th·
t; Sec-r
: :tin . nd r,ddn··
r ,
by Jud11r• nu111-d
r
w
ra
[!][!ll!J[!][!][!]
On Tuesday v nin5:, J.m. 12 h. r.
Thi i th, fi l m t in rA ill kind
n,
Rob"
n w mH _ on· in th furt.h •r adv.incxmmun1ly and II
t,., ht> h1:ld in th,,bbl M.i,uricc M . M zurt· w,,
m nt of th actjvili . of t.h c0ni:(r J,(<.1a.r urg._.d to t1lt nd. llarry
pon·n
·d h ornry m mtion will be mark d wilh tht:: o~nU'\~ B• ck i h;)1nn, of th r,rr:,ny :m n
meeting of the T ·mple Em nu-El commit , ~ sr kd by
Lo i RuThe Pr id ·nt oppoln't~d the followThe
ociaLi n.
Parent- Teachers'
Prit ki:r, H •nry uH;: commltk:<: t.o serve for on , y ar:
. 1 adr,r
bin,
NORTH ATTLEBORO
purpose of this organization L'! lo Burl :.nd J
ph Ch ·1 ck.
r~ (ch,11rph Sch~
Publicity, J
strengthen J ewish ed ucation through
Hr,/lman
Charlt!
man); Intellectual,
co-operation of the home and the
TEA MER . f .£TI C
KARL SCHRIML
PAUL SODANO
ua Bell, Dr. llJ: B:r(chalnnan), J
school. The program is as follows:
(FORMERLY AT THE WEBER DUCK INN)
Ro~ rt S. rHofbnon,
Sidney
•r,
From 7:30 to 8:15, four model class
Th r gul.,r m, •t.rng of th•· fac·r Lyon
Senll
Charles
Social,
;
in
HY-GRADE MUSIC
EXCELLENT FOOD
exhibits will be he ld by Grade 1A of ully will be h Id
untl.,y ev ·ning,
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT
the Hebrew School, Mr. Prutman, Jan . 11th. at h T mple On th ~ pro- MarC'Ull, Jo ph Keli r, Lo · Hayteacher; Grade 6 of the Hebr w gram 1 an addre by Elias f-wman man, N&than O ov, Walter Ne!. <m;
DINNERS OR A LA CARTE
8,,njaSchool, Mr. Weiser, teacher; G rade 7 on lh "RPJation 0£ J wish Art to Re- Memher hjp, Robert Be . teu,,
TELEPHONE - NORTH ATTLEBORO 1000
of the :Sunday School, Miss Esther ligious Education." also c1 r vi w by min Sa lk, Samuel Sherman..
P.abbi Mazure deliv r d th prfn Mr Vt et r of t.he curr l 1 e of the
of Lh •venJng on th,,
clpaJ addr
Th
magazine, "Jevnsh Education."
R,-subj,-.(...-t, "A M n '. Club and I
ho tesses for thJs m tin wi ll be iss
lallQJl w the Synagogue."
TBAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL
fo ~ Laura
Gertrud ~ Conn and
provid,,d by
Eotertainment wa
Leich er.
Frieda Gertsacov, evmel &0loisl, and
Sigmund Block banlone singer. A
rlTED Y.' GOG E APPEAL
socia l h1Jur followed and refreshwere served.
The response to the United Syna- men
Sisterhood, a fter l.ru:ir own
The
gogue Appeal is most gratifying. Since
was invit.ed to join the m n
meeting,
the last acknowledgment, the follow evening to Ii n to the
the
in
r
la
ing have sent in their contributions;
remafoerl for
Martha Robinson, A.lfred Finkel- Rabbi's address and
hour.
socia]
the
stein, Helal Hassenfeld. Abraham
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162 WESTMINSTER ST. li100001i100l!1

THE HUMMOCKS

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

.

HE JUND YOU'VE
ALWAYS WANTED~
·WITH ECONOMY YOU
NEVER EXPECTED!
JUST ASK. FOR OUR
READING

DAYID KORN & SONS
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE
D

PHONE DEXTER 7730
,

GASPEE 7298

\Vhite. Anne Rouslin, Robert Finkelstein, Joseph P ercelay, J acob Kre ro- WO IE S BIBLE STUDY CIRCLE
lin, Dr. Joseph S mith, Anna Gerber,
The Women's Bible Study Circle
Abraham Bolvin, Samuel Orenstein,
will meet next Thursday, J an. 14, at
Samuel Rigelha upt and M. M. Levine.
3 p. n:J_, with Rabbi Mazure as inDR. BAKER T O SPEAK 0. JESUS stru ctor.

The Institute of J ewish S tudies of
the Congregation announces that the
third speake r in the series of Saturday afternoon lectures on the "Ten
Great.est J ews In History," will be the
Rev. Dr. Everett M. Baker of the
Westminster Unitarian Church. On
Sat urday, Jan. 16, he will speak on
"Jesus." On Saturday afternoon,
Jan. 9th, Rabbi Goldman will speak
on "David and Jeremiah."
Last Saturday, l\4rs. Caesar Misch
gave a most interesting talk on the
"Life of Moses." This was the opening of a series of lectures for the second semester of the Institute of Jewish Studies.
Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, chairman of
the afternoon, present.ed Mrs. Misch.
Rabbi Goldman then introduced the
artist, Elias Newman, highly praising
hJs work. Mr. Newman's talk was
based on the historical and artistic
points of his paintings.
EnrolJment cards are reqwred for admission to these lectures. The Institute of Jewish Studies also announces the lecture by Louis M. Levitsky on Sunday evening, Jan. 24th,
on "Footprints of a Wandering People."

TENTH ANNUAL BALL

Only a few more days are left to
make reservations for the tenth annual ball, which will take place Wednesday evening, Jan. 13, at 8 o'clock,
in the Crystal Ballroom of the Narra gansett Hot.el
----'□'---

FEDERATION DRIVE EXTENDED
TEN DAYS TO ATI'AIN GOAL
New York, Jan. 8-(JTA)-With
$383,000 still to be obtained before
the $5,138,000 budget of the Federation for the Support of Jewish
Philanthropic Societies is completed
for 1931, the campaign for funds,
·w hich opened on Oct. 4, will be extended for ten days beyond the original closing date of Dec. 31, it was
annowiced recently by Paul Block.,
campaign chairman, who appealed to
the public to save the federation from
failure by making contributions a t
this ti.me.
Mr. Block also announced that 90
per cent. of the . proceeds from the
dinner, which will be _giyen by the
Real Estate Club of Federation In
conjunction with hiends and associates of Borough President Samuel
Levy in building. real estate and the
law, in his honor, on Jan. 10 as the
final event of the campaign, will go
toward this deficit.
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JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor
Member Jewi~h Telegraphic Agency, lnc., With News Correspondents

"Do you remember when Ochs was
married?" I asked.
"Yes," he replied, ' and the most
vivid image that comes to my mind
of the event after so many years is
that of a lady smoking."
"You may think the m,odern girls
invented smoking, but this lady way
back in those years at a wedding
celebration was sitting and o~nly
smoking a cigar. She was the wife of
a Rabb~ too-Mrs. Sonnenschein.
"J recaJl that I gazed in amazement
at the sight, but even toclay, were the
wife of a Rabbi to indulge in a cigaT
at a wedding, it wouJd probably cause
a Httle tittilation."

All Over the World

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per
Annum, payable in advance

Over production

of Rabbis

All the Jewi h hospiuls in New
York, jn fact, all of t he hospitals in
New York, r~ardless of de nomina THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to tion, J unde rstand, have closed their
Too
nurs ing schools to furth e r entri
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsi bility for an indorsement of man y nurses, they ay, and th y m t
close lo keep the pr eat mu.
from s tarving.
the views exprer.sed by the writers.
And ma ybe we s lud l have to clo
some of the Rabbinical chools. Jl
that J hear a.r
some of the tori

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1932

true.

The other' day, th e r e ppe r d an
ad\•eJiisement for an Orth do Rabbi.
year.
The po ition pai d abou t 1500
a J)O'illiol\.,
For o Wtremunerativ
then: were, neverth l '> , no h: than
0 appli cants.
I n.m told, to o, th re re irf'ndua t s
hoot! or
of the Jeadin~ Rabbinical
he country, who would be .(I d lo
t--ake job a t that snln r

Jewish Calendar
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ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .... . . . . ... .. .. ... S TURDAY, JAN. 9
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, FEB. 8
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNES D Y, M ARCH 9
PURIM . . ... . ..... . ...... . . ..... . . ... ... ... TUESDAY, MARCH 22
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . .. TH UR DAY, AP I L 7
1ST DAY PESSACH .... . . ... . . .... .. ... . . T HURSD AY, AP RIL 21
7TH DAY PESSACH .. .. . . . . . ........ .... THURSD Y, PRIL 27
u RD .\Y, M AY 7
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .......... . . ......... S
LAG B'OMER . ........ .. . . . ... . . . . ............. TUE.Su A Y, MAY 2•1
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ...... .. .............. SUN DAY. JUNE 5
1ST DAY SHABUOTH .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . FRIDA Y, JUNE 10
ROSH CHODESH T~MMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5
FAST OF T Al'.-B1fUZ .............. ......... THU~ .:>DAY , JULY 21
R G~..rt CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3
FAS l' OF AB .. .. ...... ..... ..... ........ . THURSDAY, AUG . ll
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRiDA Y, SE.PT 2

-

ALIEN CORN
The J ewish problems have been subjects of discussion for
many centuries. Literature is full of what are supposed to be
typical representations of the alien J ew among his - Gentile fe llows, many of them world-famous, as we ll as misunderstood .
Shakespeare's Shylock is at once th e outstanding picture in liter ature of the Jew, badgered, ridicul_e d and scorned, but a figure
which assumes grand and tragic proportions in the play, making
aJl the other characters pale and stupid in contrast, and, wheth er
§ou will or not, he remains a splendid defense of the Jew and hi
right to justice in a distorted England.
In modern times, the J ew has begun to wr ite his own characterizations. Ludwig Lewissohn is well kn own to all classes
of reader for his earnest attempt to assert his racia l consciou n.ess, and to discover a solution for the ever present problem
.offered by the solidity and separateness of the J ewish race.
Other writers are · not so earnest, neither are th ey so impressive.
Ben Hecht has been willing to use the character of a J ew for a
base and vicious portrait.
Much more interesting than any other piece of modern fiction is a story by Somerset Maugham, included in his last book,
"First Person Singular. " In this story he attempts to present
wealthy, cultured Jewish farothe situation met by an intelligent,
.
ily in England, which desires to obliviate its Jewishness and beHaving
come an honored, accepted unit of English society.
dreams
he
whom
for
son
one
has
father
the
achieved a baronetcy,
of a seat in the House of Loras. The son determines, however,
to study music, for which he believes he has real genius. This
outcropping of the Semitic temperament in his son almost brings
the world falling down on the ears of both father and mother.
In the end, his ambition unrealized, his passion for artistic completion frustrated, the son commits suicide.
This story speaks for itself. The Jews are alien corn everywhere, no matter how carefully, no matter how zealously they atSomerset
tempt t o assimilate Gentile habits and customs.
Maugham is enough a student of human nature to realize how
devoid of color and individuality the Jew becomes when he has
divested himself of his racial h_e ritage. Yet, he is also keenly
aware of the tragedy that must come a b out through a shallow
assimilation. The Jew, in his own environment, with his own
genius, and with his love of a vivid , emotional sincerity in living, is a brilliantly colorful and interesting phenomenon in human
personality; but without these things, he becomes a misfit in soHe has lost his idenciety, artificial, uninteresting and cold.
tity.
The lesson is there. We Jews must keep the richness and
sweetness of our heritage intact. We must guard our identity as
we would the greatest treasure of our souls. We are alien corn
in any other world. We are frustrate in any work that robs us
That is
of the highest realization of our intrinsic personality.
why the Jew has so 'important a problem. He is torn between
the destruction of his personality and the ire of a mad world. And
his solution, whatever it will be, has a thorn and pain with it.

A Forei gn

Accent
ar t •11 There i , a good for) h
ing-, by t he way, abo ul a c ·rtaJn
Yo rk Ra.bbi who !>oug ht a po ition.
T h i!, poor fc Uow, whom " · h · II
ca ll R a bbi aniucl te in, be ·a u -.\: lba t
is not hh r>am •. he-,idc .., be ing- out
of a ;ob, spo k · with a for e i~ nc c1H .
c ry mu h afra id th t
and he w &s
lhi wou ld pr vent him from '! , tlinJ!
a job.
or
"'\>Vhat i th e cJ1 n
acc e nt. g ltfog a -p 051..
with a forei
when o m any who peak th languai;! , accord.in ~ to Hoyle, cannot g l
one?'' So the Rabbi re a: on e d .
Well, one day th e Rabbi re c ived
~ invitation lo preach a trial !-tl! rmon al some congregation in Brooklyn. The Rabbi work e d hard on thal
sermon. One or tJ1e .!>Cnl-t:n ces reud :
" If the Jew will adher e to his Iallh,
he wiU reach th e pinnacl e of hls
glory."
Well. l told yo u, this Rabbi poke
, ilh an accent, and when he pronounced hi own eotence, it w as
like thi : ''If tbc J cw wiU adhere to
his faith, b e w ill reach the pinochle
of his glory.'
The congregation a a whole wa
not too profoundly versed io English.
but thi sentence eemed les vague
to th em t h an the r es t of the ennon.
' He pla. pinochle," th ey whispered
one to anoth e r. "H e mus t be all
right," and o they elected him.

---0---

Jewish Young Men As n.
Elects Committees
On Sunday afternoon, J an. 3, the
Jewish Young Men's Association h eld
their first m eeting of the month at
the Jewish Center. Thirty members
and 10 prospective candidates were
present, making the membership the
largest since its organization.
The President, Nathan Pass, chose
the ·following members for the Executive Committee, who were approved
by the members:
Edward Kleiner, Max Klibanoff, Simon Chorney, Louis Silverman and
Milton Spitz.
The following members compose the
Membership Committee: Chairman,
.ff
Klib
· ano ; Bert Pickar, Louis
Max
Silverman, Sam Glassman, Jacob
Dress and Edward Kleiner. This
committee has complete charge of the
.a, d ates and a ll Jewdmi·ssion o f canu.i
a
ish young m en over the ages of 19
years, desiring to join, are 1-equested
to submit '•their names to one of the
aforenamed.
The Program Committee, consisting
of Chairman Alec Gurwitz, Edward
Kleiner, Harry Seegal, Jacob Dress
and Norman Horowitz, will arrange
all entertainments. A smoker is now
being considered for the instaUation
of the newly elected officers.

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL ANNUAL
BALL TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

(Continued from P age 1)
be of some social service even then,
he could never become organically S amuel P . Lazarus is chairman of the
connected with them, because of their program committee.
peculiar and widely divergent arNo time or effort has been spent by
rangeme nts. This peculiar social po- the corps of workers to make this an
sition brought about the tragic char- outstanding e ve nt on the J ewish soacter of the J ewish existence, socially, cia l cale ndar. The committee is com politically and culturally, which cost prised of the following:
the Jews many sacrifices and often
Mrs. llie Berger, Mrs. Isaa c Rice,
threatened them with complete an- Mrs. Carl J agolinzer, Mrs. B . Chaset,
nihilation. Now, however, due lo Mrs. Leo Bojar, Mrs. Jacob Ernst-0f,
their constant increase among the Mrs. Morris Chusmir, Mrs. Samuel
city dwellers, the J ewish people h av e Sherman, Mrs. Samuel Shanbrun,
gradually become similar to tlieir en- Mrs. Arno Wrazlowsky, Mrs. Louis J .
vironme nt . However, the unfa vora ble Bachman, Mrs. Samuel H. Ernstof,
opinions regarding them because of Mrs. Samue l N. Deutch, Mrs. J ame
th e ir fo rmer unfortunate occupation Goldman, Mrs. Benj a min Salk, Mrs.
as sm all trades-people, usurers, own - Jona s Goldenbe rg, Mrs. Max Rosen.
e rs of country inns and m iddl men, lVlrs. Samue l P . La zarus, Mrs, S mdid not disappea r and they w e re u e l Littman , Mrs. Lyon A. M ar cus,
the refore intense ly bate d by the p eas- Mrs. Jose ph K nne r , Mrs. Jo eph
a nt popula tions, as can be see n from S chlossberg, Mrs. William Smira,
the histo ri cal records of th e Polish Mrs. Abraham White, Mrs. H enry
a nd Ukrainian inha bitan ts.
La zarus, Mrs. J a cob Licht, Mrs.
The J e w w as th e refo re compelled J shua &.ll, Mrs. Ale x W in r an d
to r mai n in hls clo d circle. In Mrs. Boris N. N lson.
--'---1Ll--Germany h is fat e was not so tragic on
account o f the mor e favor a ble posi - J ULI S ROSENW LO, AMERI AN
tion of G e rman people generaJJy who
JEWJ II LEADER, DEAD AT 69
w e re cuJtt1rally S\.l perior to East European nations, due to th •i r arl y
(Con li n uE>d J-rom Page 1)
a bolition of the f~udal y l m . The
soci 1 changes and co nom1c devc lopm n t, wh.ich took ploce m th 1 t senwu ld F'oun bon w ith a ~ift of
$:15,000,000 '· tor the w U bemg of
century, induc d th e J wi h ~ pie m nk ind." h e stipula d th t Ute ca pIv · of t.h ir peculi- it I and in te r t shouJd be expended
to di v st th e
of his
opl s mong within twenty~five y • r
ari ties a nd join th
It cl ar t th time
Th Y I. o d th. H
whom the y w e n .· liv mg
lo foundati ru,
beg n t kmg ac t.iv in rt· t in th o- that h
la rge num bo
ci I an d political in · titu.tion of the ir in perpetuity
of a ny utilth em had
•n vironme n L
,<ing o rop si ne " lim
WhiJst, it is tru
ibl for iu to
y , tha t it
•xj
s:pects th ·r · still
di et wh l th n :d or (u tur , g •na nd me oam unt f eicch.1.siv ·n
t.iorui is i,:oi.og to be. "
cia,l b.arr1 r ar · n t .locking v ·n 1.n
'"'- d to J W'..' h
Gif
wl
crimdJ
o. ur . im ' hth. h h rp cl~ . lof
. t ""'
. . t I. h iv
f
olonlzntion
pr · Iii.I ·n t In . orWon, w 1c . w
1
m r im , 1.:; no w r ·m v•• .
n d UC n o r m ullipJ .
r. oUiro ughoul
hnt h ·
Lt m1.J..1t I .o Ix- r{•curd~
• ym par ·nwl , . .,
f v,.m:,blP 1ndu ,lri ii ;,nd oci,d ohrrnS?t mI
,d orHllu 03 ,
rt· pon,1bl
1.,; t,r · to a larl( · 1 x ·n
t w
y .
to
h•· mu
fo r th · <.:11 ,r.i l 1m r v ,m •nt F t h,·
the
u
ibu
co
000
$6,000
ribt
con
y
tl
•.J
Ji:r
J w1 h ilu:i ion, t,nd
·o-J omt f r t11': pn,rnolion of l
ut ·d o th•· J cwi ~ incr ·,,.~,- in P pus ill.
ol rua.t1on Ln S<,
·
ul ·o n
but •d
.ri l!.118, h.
rJ
fr<Jff'I a nwn ·ri · ,lly 11 1 ~n i tci>n
O thu
o,
m uf
..,
p..:opl ·, numbering 3,000,000 r, h undr ·cl
of
tJv•
y •' r - -:to, . · lt1, r•·d In ,, mulli lud•· of r,m
r
t,all ov ·r lhr EuroPt,, H,
a.n ,maJJ o v
•1iU , '
11
f <: • · f the ~11be, th • J I:~ now num - to which
rnr,n • v ·r b,>yond th<: ,. l'f()U. p,ut
r · bout L6,000,000, h .:ivinll tn<.-r ...
o6v1.:-lold pr(:· d ove r . s ·,t ~. w hJl hr- mad.. To th w ,lfor. of h,
r, ~ gr·n rou Jy of hi
~ tly c,n -third o! th~:•r num ·r,. livr. I pie he p;,v
of Lh' wc,rld thou ,ht rind ht l1mr• a!l o! hi., f und,
r • le l C-ltJ
m h 1
H•: wu r,clt Vl• r.. ViCf, Pr· ,d,ml f
whr·r~ h y hr,r th, !ti· u~<JUl hem
fore hav th • Ji:wi h J)': pl· tht: i\mn1c;,n J 1:wi h omml t · · and
.-v •r
b n Su r~ch In um · • · Thi re- of th , Unw n o( Am•·r1cw, H br •w
rnark - bl,,; m<.r •a · ,A lh J •w du.r- 1 Conqr •ga l 1ons. H · Eirve:cJ d Lnu u..
mg th• lo. t cen ury 1.> tab!, hr, th of Lh. s ·.hoot for J ew· h &~c.wJ
fact h;_;t un<ltr the· in.flu •ncf- _c,f h1- 1 Workr•r ,m of Lh , Baron d• Hir ch
n~w !_&.v rable condit1on, of Iii£: th1.> 1 Fund Aml'Jng hJ .• oth<.:r 1<:.idlng J ·ww. r: the: J •wi h Cha d·oplr· · h inter..
l.>10 l0 1cal energy of th, Jt-Jw h
And W:s of Ch1cago r,f wh,ch h wa Lhc
h . begun to ~how n w Crui
I.he. hupp ·n d u1 d p,dtdly rwrrn ..J H onr,rary Prc-:,1d nt., the J E:wish Pe: mann •r. n~t through & hightr birth pl '!! In t1tut an th<· Sin j Congr ~le. but 11,l co~ •qu ·n.ce of a con- gat,r...n, of which he wa~ a Vier: Pr
<lent.
. iderably d.im101 h •d mort&i.Jty
Among hi .., J wi h bt:n •facti,,r,
_ow, however, th•.: irreat t problem
were $50,000 to fl bn·w Un10n CCJlwhi ch cc.nftonw. _h J ew1 h ~pit:.
that of cc,nserya~ton_, for a Cf:rtain Lege; $75,000 t.o the Board of J ews1milat1on with and ab- i h Ec.lucatwn of Chicago t.o hou .
amount of
sorpt_on by their r pe~t1ve: ,wtron- lhe Coll ege of J ew· h St ud , · · $50 0
m• n_l.s I almo t _unavotda_bl . Small for H l,re:w books for the C:ong;e _
iono l Library
J e w1 ~h congr~gatu~i:s part1<:uiarly ar
Mr. lto~ ·nwald, who . own choolthrealened with clis1o~E:g,ahc,n While
in g ended in the pubhc schools of
m~ll . _J ewish settlemen
formerly
<l!11ong th _ pnm 1tiv peasant pop ula- Spr1ng'tield, IIJ , wh n: he was born,
uon and under th e feudal s.ystE<ms 1,1ias primarily int.er ted rn c ducaC<',uld manage lo pre~e.rv~ t h etr a~- lion, h ealth and sei.,ntific research
pearnnce and . mamtarn mtact their I and i 1s tc, th ese three interes that
own ways of bvmg th ey a re ~ow un- the major portion of his gifts ha ve
d?ub edly affected by the vanous so - been clonal d.
His largest donalions w re to he
cull~al ~anges of lhe new
cia~
Chicago Ind trial Museum, which he
.
political orgamzah_ons.
Only larg~ J ew1sh centers will be e:.tablis hed with a $3,000,000 gilt, the
able to :esist the pr _e ~e of. t h_eir Chicago University, which also ret'?,eir _m- ceived ~ 000,000 and $3,500,000 for
s~rro~ndi ngs an d l!lam ~
st1tu_t1,ons, ways of_ We. t he ir _histoncal the es ta blishment of rura l schools for
~rad 1tions and th e ir cul t ura l ideas an d th e negr oes in th e South. Among his
oth er d ona tions were $100,000 to H arideals.
vard Medical School fo r th e study of
□---MR . MOSES EPSTEIN OF N. Y. TO n ervous diseases am ong children;
$75,000 for the esta blishmen t of a chilA DDRESS HADASSAH TUESDAY dren 's unit ; $30,000 for a library in
Lu.xor, Eg ypt ; $15,000 for · a Technical
(Continued from Page 1)
Muse um in Austria.
welfare work, its system of modern Mr. Rosenwald Concem.ed With Welfare of Masses
hospitalization and the edu cational
always with the welfare
Concerned
campaigns against contagious dis of the masses, one of the most r e eTh~ Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El cent experiments of Mr. Rosenwald's
will be hostess to the Hadassah mem- Foundatfon was the effort to supply
hers at tm! meeting. which will be- hospitalization at a cost vri thi n t he
gin promptly at 2 o'clock at the Tem- reach of the man of modera te circums tances who did n o t wish to be a
ple
The following officers will be in - charity patienL
For his benefactions Mr. Rosenwald
stalled for the year 1932: President,
the Harmon Me dal for pro received
Mrs. Samue l Michaelson; First Vice moting race rela tions, th e Grand InPresident, Mrs. J . D. Grossman; Sec ond Vice P resi den t, Mrs. J acob Ems- signia of Honor from the Austrian
to£; Third Vice President, Mrs. J ohn gol.(ernment and the Gottheil medal
Olevson; Recording Secretary, Mrs. for his outstanding se rvice for J ewSec- ish welfare.
Alex Kleinberger; Correspondmg
In addition to his own philanthropic
retary, Mrs. Sol K orn; F inancial Sec retary, Mrs. Morris Beeber; Treasurer, enterprises, Mr. Rosenwald serv-ed as
trustee of the Rockefeller FoundaMrs. Herman Swartz.
the Tuskagee Normal and Intion,
The hostesses for the afternoon are
dustrial Institute, the University of
Samue l Newberger chairman ;
Mrs.
Mrs. Samuel Gup, Mrs. J . George Chicago and Hull House. He was
Nathanson, P resident of the Sister- chairman of the Chicago Burea u of
hood; Mrs. A. Cohen, Mrs. Alfred A. Public Efficiency, a governing member of the Art Institute of Chicago
Fain, Mrs. Milton Fuld, Mrs. Max
Ge rtsacov , Mrs. Bernard M. Goldow- an d th e Chicago Hlstorical Society;
life member of the American Musky and Mrs. Jack Davis.
of NaturaJ History and the
sewn
American Academy of Rome.
M r . Rosenwald was twice married.
FORMER RUSSIAN JEWISH
The first Mrs. RosenwaJd, the former
SCIENTIST DIES IN RIGA Augusta Nushbaum. whom h e married in 1890, died in 1929. In 1930,
Riga, Jan. 8-(JTA)-Meier Feiwel Mr. Rosenwald married Mrs. Adele
Getz, well known Jewish scientist Goodkind, mother-in-law of his elddied here recently at the age of 82. est son, Lessing.
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the Women's World

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
All new, for thia pa1e MUST be in thil office by Tueeda7
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor

Sisterhood Member
Rabbi O. W. Werner to First Ode a Auxiliary
Over 200 Women Attend To he Installed as
Sp o n or Succe f nl
of Temple Emanu-El
Addres Ladie ' Free
President of Hada ah
Ladies' Union Aid Assn.
Bridg ; 40Table Play
Di cu Food Show . Loan As n. on Mon-day
Annual Meeting-Zinn's
A record attendance of over two
hundred women witnessed the installation ceremonies of the Ladies'
Union Aid Association at their annual
meeting held on Tuesday afternoon at
Zinn's Restaurant. Mrs. Alfred A.
Fain, President of the League of
Jewish Women's Clubs, inducted the
following into office:
Honorary President, Mrs. Clara
Feinstein Lepes; President, Mrs. E .
Rosen; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Abraham White, Mrs. Morris Mellion, Mrs.
Charles Adelberg; Treasurer, Mrs. I.
Weiss· Financial Secretary, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Israel Dickens; Corresponding
Secretary, Miss Sheffres.
The opening prayer , read by Mrs.
White, was followed by an address of
welcome by Mrs. Rosen. Reports of
the year's activities were then read
by Mrs. Weiss, treas urer; Mrs. Dickens, recor<;ling secretary; Mrs. J . Kotlen, Howard visitations, with Mrs. L .
Lovitt, associate, and Mrs . . J . Adle r,
sick committee. Mrs. Jacob Horvitz
was appointed ways and mea ns chairman.
Rabbi 0 . W. Werner addressed the
members and Rev. Mye r Smith gave
the memor ial praye r for th e deceased
members. It w as a nn ounced th a t a
cake sale would be h eld the latter
part of t his mon th with Mrs. B .
Goldste in as ch airma n.
M rs. Isaac Woolf was chairman o f
the af te rnoon. At the social ho ur,
which followed, Mrs. Ch arles Adelb er g was chairma n of the h ostesses,
who were Mrs. Max Rubin, Mrs. J .
Bilsky, Mrs. G. Zaidm an, Mrs. B.
Williams, Mrs. D. Kahanovs k y and
M rs. Joseph Berg.

- -- 01-- -

WAUCHOPE AND READING
FETED AT DE D SEA

RE

MRS. SAMUEL MICHAELSON
At the instaJia tion of office and
ann ual me ting of the P rov1denc
ChapL r of Hadas ah, to be h Id
at Temple Beth-El on T u day,
J an. 12, Mrs. Samu I Mich elson
wi ll be insta ll d as P r s id nt
---□---

Rabbi 0 . W. Werne r wiU be the
g uest speak.er a t the ne xt meeting
Loan Asof the Ladles' He brew Fr
socia tion, to be held on Monday aftern oon, J an. 11, two 'clock , a i Z inn's
Banque t Ha li
Mrs. Harry Sha tki.n, Presid e nt o f
the o rgan iza tio n, urge all the memnt a t th.is m ling.
to be pr
be
d for
Furth r pJans wi ll be disc
the membe :hip driv ,, whtch w i.11
. J ulius
tart n J an. 12. with
ch irman.
W eism n
M • J acob 81 ky nd
Rubin wi ll be th ho"lte-S:...:S
nl~moon.
--~□---

Birth

nnouncrt 111 ul
at ~ljriaru Ho pitaJ

n
'1/1 r
I fold,·n lri:
a r,1rl
r ,in
100 p .•,rl
a boy.
Dr. an
S r

Forty ta bles w ere in p la y t the
bridge gi ven by the First Od ssa Independ nt Ladi ' Auxiliary on Mond ay ev ning a t Zin n' Banquet Hall
w re a warded at
A ttracti ve priz
ach tab l . The commillee in c.h.arg
m pr· d th. fo lJo w i.nl(:
Bom y K · I •
Mrs
; Mrs.
Mrs. J hn Schneider , t
JuJi ws
er•
Samu"! Mik
Mrs. Leo Ru bin. Mrs.
Z w
ho m e y,
or
Hym
S·1muel
.
·
M .
,

Bt•ri(

Hur

C

Mn.

H

vinsky ,

r;

y Seit-

Mr·
rn
[
cnbl.ltt.
vi
d
by Mr. Philip
A lamp, dli>
· nd w n by
Gt>l berJ(, wns raffll'
Williu.m Burd
M
'-

nmu ·I Yr,lm o{ 176
nounc · h · birth of
J r, k

·ld
rth

0011

•<

the

---,o----

Annual NI~ th g
B th-El . 'i tt·rhood J
i\'Iiriam Ho pital
om(•n oI 1
Po tpon d lo F bruary Ho. l . to
Ein· nu- El 1
Bf'th-J ra
At an ex cutive board m ling of
sociatwn, h •ld
the Miriam Hospital
on Monday afternoon at theo horn of
the r tired P resident, Mrs. Klemer. it
was decided to postpone th annual
mee ting, scheduled for this month, a cl
wil l be he ld in February, at which
time t he officer s for th year 1932 will
be installed.
Mr. Max Grant, Pr sident of th£:
Miriam H osp ital, extended an invitation to th e lad ies of the association to
att nd the a nnu al m eling of th e cor poration , which will take place at the
J ewish Community Center on Be nefi t
street, Sunday afternoon, J an. 10

J e rusalem , J an . 8 - (JTA) - The
High Commiss ioner fo r P a les tine,
Lord and Lady Reading, a ccompan ied
by Pinchas Ru tenberg, visi ted the
Dead Sea area a nd we re la te r the
guests a t a luncheon arr an ged in iheir
honor by M. Novomeisky and Majo r
Tulloch, who h ead the Dead S ea Concession.
Lord Reading a nd L ady Reading
were tendered a r ece ption at the King
David Hotel by the Jewish Agency,
which was attended by all J e wish
communal leaders in Pales tine including the Rabbinate. Lord Reading in
acknowle dging the tributes paid him, l\'Ir . Harry Beck
reiterated that his visit to Palestine
Named Pre ident of
had instilled in him enthusiasm and
the desire to help the work of reha01nen Pioneer
bilitation.
A delegation of the Agudath Israel
Mrs. Harry Beck w as elected Presivisited Lord Reading to express their
thanks to him for the interest he is de nt of the Women Pionee rs Club a t
a meeting held on Wednesday at
evincing in Palestine.
Banquet Hall. Other officers
Zinn's
---,□--named are as follows:
JUDGE LEWIS PRESIDENT OF
Honorary President, Mrs. Morris
ASSOCIATED TALMUD TORAHS Beeber; Honorary Vice President,
Mrs. Alter Boyman ; Vice Presidents,
Philadelphia, Jan. 8-(JTA)-Judge Mrs. Louis Smira, Mrs. Peter Saslaw
William M. Lewis was elected Presi- and Mrs. Simon Sherman ; Secretary,
dent of the Associated Talmud To- Mrs. Harry Schleifer, and Treasurer,
rahs at the 12th annual meeting of Mrs. Morris Beeber.
The nominating committee consisted
this organization, which provides religious instruction to several thou- of Mrs. Arthur Einstein, chairman;
sand Jewish children in schools main- Mrs. Israel Resnick, Mrs. Harry
tained by funds provided by the Fed- Chaet, Mrs. B. Mankovitz and Mrs.
Joseph Biller.
eration of Jewish Charities.
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LEAGUE CALENDAR ~~

COM/116 LVENTf. OF THE LEAvUE OF .IEIV/fH
WOMEN'S . O/lGAHIZATI0NS
JANUARY
Saturday, Jan. 9,Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El musicale at Plantations Club-Children's matinee in afternoon. ,
Monday, Jan. 11Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Association meeting.
Tuesday, Jan. 12Providence Chapter of Hadassah
meeting at Temple Beth-El, 2 P .
M. SHARP.
Wednesday, Jan. 13Montifiore annual meeting.
T emple Beth-Israel Annual Ball at
Narragansett Hotel.
Thursday, Jan. 14Women Pioneer's Club meeting.
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Ve terans, evening.
Wednesday, Jan. 20Home for the Aged Annual Bridge
at Na rraganse tt.
Monday, Jan. 25-League annual luncheon and meeting, Nan-agansett.
Tuesday, Jan . 26Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish Orphanage annual meeting. '
Wednesday, Jan. 27Temple Beth-Israel Annual Bridge.

Plans for the Household and Food
Exhibit to be sponsored by the Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-E1 and The
Jewish H e raJd, March L 2 and 3,
were discussed at a reg ular m eeting
of the S isterhood, he ld on Monday
e vening. M rs. Na t C. Coh en preside d.
A committee was a ppointed with Mrs.
Jose ph Blazer as chairman.
Seve ral r ecommend~tions of the
Execuive Board were presen ted to the
body. Ann oune<: me nt was mad e of a
Par nt-T acher Associa ti on, which is
nj uncbeing organized to wv rk in
li on with the H ebr e w School P or n '
night will be h ld on Tuesday •ve nin g, J an . 12. The m em bel"S Wt.'T
aJso u rged t.o a t n d th e
lunch eon to be h Id a t th
ganse tt Hotel, J an. 25.
The prog r.:im wns turn d ov r to
the ch airman, Mrs. J o ph K oppel pr nt ,d Mr. H •nry
Sh
ma n.
Wein •r, who r ·nd •red a mo L ·n11.:ctio , t1Cjoyabl • group r.,f vocal
compani ·d by M r W ·in r .
Rabbi Goldman th n introduc cl th ·
v •nmi;(. hl1,
g u t of th
the art I t, pra1 ing th
r Ni,wm, n
th i no~bl pain •r
tb n ~av• n nl1gh ning tr.lk r,n P JL , t1rcul ur;,l c •n •
r: lUl , i
ti tic cLv,-1,,pm<:nt .:,nd ht· p· rl .. rt
is playm~ in Pal ,Lin•· H, al,1> w ve
wn ptunling
of hi!
1nl ·rpr t...il1on
would i.111, lyz · h ·m
• other art·,
A s.<,ci.il hr.,ur foll<Jw" .

Thursday, Jan. 2~
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Association Board meeting.

of T1:mp
Tht- SJ.St
city D y
ob rv d R
oncfay, J·
ular m ti
nd m1:mt
which offic
of Tem pl<:
S1 t rhood
rhc
and Em .. nu-El wi>r
guest:,.
The m ting w · opened with a
prayer by Rabbi Gup wid the mgm~
mbly led by
of a hymn by tht: •
J
M
blx:r,
J oseph
Mrs.
w 1athan.,,;)n, Pr ·1d n
Georg
comed th guests, to wtuch Rabbi
Mazure of Tempi B th- ra I. 11.rs
Leo Weiner, Pr id nl of th Sis rhood of T mpJe Beth - lsra 1, and 1 .
Nal Cohen, President of th SLSterhood of T em ple E manu-El responded.
M1 Theodora Smit de Sitt.er of
Ho lland and South Africa, gue t of
th e aft rnoon, spoke on the subjec
'·Edu cational and Social Problems of
Sou th Africa." Mme. Regina Russakoff presented a group of vocal select ions, accompanied by Miss E ve
Tanen ba um.
A gr ocery sh ower w~ he ld, at
which a large qua ntity of food was
colle cted, a nd sent to the J ewish
Family Welfare Society for distrib ution. Mrs. Moses Einstein reported
the completion of a num ber of sleeping garments by the S isterhood sewing group, which ha ve been sen t to
the Clothing Cente r.
At the close of the meeti ng, refreshments were se rved by the hospitality committee, comprised of Mrs.
Milton Fuld, chairman; Mrs. Albe rt
A. Cohen, co-chairman, and the officers and Board of Directors of the
organization. Two tables, beautifully
decorated in blue and gold and se t
with silver candelabra, vases and
yellow chrysanthemums, add~ a colorful note to the occasion.
The meeting was preceded by the
regular study course of the Sisterhood, led by Rabbi Gup, whose subject was " ;;. Complete Survey of Jewish History in the Shortest Possible
Compass."
---,□---

FEBRUARY
Monday, Feb. ! Sisterhood of Temple Ernanu-El
meeting.
Sisterhood of · Temple Beth-Israel
meeting.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El meeting.
Tuesday, Feb. ZLadies' Union Aid meeting.
Wednesday, Feb. 3Junior Hadassah Annual Ball Narragansett.
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom
meeting.
Monday, Feb. 8Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan meeting.
Wednesday, Feb. 10Montifiore meeting.
Thursday, Feb. 11Ladies' Auxiliary, J ewish War Veterans' meeting.
Monday, Feb. 22Temple Beth-Israel Patriots' Night.
Thursday, Feb. 25Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Board
meeting.

Committee Active for
"Y" Public Bridge to
he Held January 27
The arrangements committee for
the ' Y" public bridge, to be held at
the Jewish Community Center on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 27, under
the cbai1manship of Miss Mollie Bercovitz, is actively engaged on the tentative plans which were made at one
of its earlier meetings.
The chairman is planning to call a
meeting of this committee at a very
early date, at which time final plans
and arrangements will be made.
table parties,
Reservations · for
which are coming in even at this
early date, are an incentive to make
this one of the most outstanding functions which the "Y" has attempted
this season.
For reservations, call Miss Bercovitz, Plantations 3367 or the Jewish
Community Center, Dexter 6730.
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BERRY SPRING
GOLDEN and PALE DRY

GINGER ALE
A CALIFORNIA
ORA1VGE DRY- ORANGE
JUICE PRODUCT
PROMOTES DIGESTION [N FULL QUARTS (32 oz.)

STIMULATES ABSORPTION
IN FULL PINTS (16 oz..)

Ask Your Dealer

FARM
Golden Guernsey -Grade "A" lVIilk
IT IS A GREAT PLEASURE TO SERVE OUR MANY SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS. MAY WE SERVE YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
NOW, WHO REQUIRE REAL MILK AND REAL SERVICE?

All Deliveries Made By 8 :30 A. M.
Telephone East Providence 2432
R. F. D. 1, WHEELER ST.
SOUTH REHOBOm, MASS.
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Happenii:igs of Interest .in the Women's World
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday
PAUIJNE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor

•a-

_,_a._ - - _a_c:_ -

Local Hadassah Women
Patronesses for Home
to Attend $25 -D onors'
for the Aged Bridge,
Luncheon at Statler
Jan. 20, Announced
Mrs. Peter J. Woolf, chairman of
the bridge to be given by the Jewish
Home for the Aged on Wednesday,
Jan. 20, at the Narragansett Hotel,
announces the following list of
patronesses to date:
Mrs. Joseph Samuels, Mrs. Joseph
B. Black, Mrs. Louis M. Grant, Mrs.
J. D. Grossman, Mrs. Michael Tieman, Mrs. George Samdperil, Mrs.
Charles C. Brown, Mrs. Joseph E.
Koppelman, Mrs. Henry P. Hirshberg,
Mrs. J. Jerome Hahn, Mrs. Joseph
Dressler, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, _Mrs.
Samuel M. Magid, Mrs. Edward B.
Lederer, MTs. Marion L. Misch, Mrs.
Leo Logan, Mrs. Mary E. Zucker,
Mrs. Joseph Finberg, Mrs. Helen Donig, Mrs. A. Horowitz, Mrs. Israel
Luber and Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg,
Mrs. Woolf and Mrs. Joseph B.
Black, who is the co-chairman, state
that further public acknowledgment
of patronesses will be made, as they
are received.

"For Quality and Service"

E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAIRY
Properly Pasteurized
MILK and CREAM
"A HEALTH BUILDER"
A Friend to the Jewish People

12 Lowell Ave.

West 4358

The following members of the
Providence Chapter of Hadassah will
attend the twenty-five dollars donors~
luncheon to be given at the Hotel
Statler in Boston, Mass., on Monday
afternoon, Jan. 11, by the Boston
Chapter of Hadassah:
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, President
of the local -chapter; Mrs. Alfred A.
Fain, Mrs. Alex Kleinberger, Mrs.
Morris Beeber and Mrs. Samuel Garr.
Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver, known
throughout the country for hls oratorical ability, will be the honored
guest and main speaker.
---□---

Fifty Friend Honor
Mr. -Mr . Leo Weiner
on 20th Anniver ary

Home for the Aged
Officer In ta lied;
Yearly Report Read

P-ERSOHAL
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Mr. and Mrs. Morris Steiner of 41
Mrs. Murray Halperin of Verndale
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77 Potter St., Pawtucket
FURNISHERS OF AN
UP-TO-DATE COMPLETE

Tou:<'l Supply Outfit

,l

• •
Dund•·r

•

All Sani ary Methods Practiced
Best or Articles U ed

Trade Solicited in Providence,
~awtucket and Attleboro

M. Creighton Oliver
Company
Window Shades and
Awnings
HIGHEST QUALITY. CUSTOM MADE
Showroom - 91 Eddy St.\
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·n<l ,d trip
City, Phdoch·I">
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Te]ephone GAspee 7121
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P . M.
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Favorite lee Cream
1
Jr. Hada ·~ah lVlt>mber,
Council of Jewish
r
Women Ex cuti
ddre · d by
Board Member 1\1. t
Or. Jo. ph Smith

Phone Blackstone 4020

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A" RAW
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Providence

S. STONE & SONS

Telephone Blackstone 2191
ATTLEBORO, MASS. P.O. Address, R.F.D. No. 4

Lorraine Mills
Remnant Room
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE.
PAWTUCKET, R. I.
WOOLENS
RAYONS

COITONS
SILK

Open Daily
Smithfield Bus
S: 3o - 5 :3o
to Mineral
Saturdays
.
Sprmg Ave.
8:30 - 5:00
Unrestricted Parking

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH
An Exclusive Feature
Walk-Over Shoes

.m_

For Weak Arches
and Tired Feet

WALl(-OVER
342 WESTMINSTER STREET
Providence, R. L

The New Cullen & Galligan Wa·y

Everything washed

IN Lux

za~~~day. Jan. 19th, will be an exceptional day for the Council. for on
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens
. that day Council of Jewish Women
are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe washmembers from all over New England
·
will assemble for an all-day session
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etter an
at 11 in the morning, with Mrs. Eslast longer.
telle Sternberger, National Executive
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR
Secretary, as guest speaker. LunchPHONE GASPEE 9157
eon will following the morning session
and the afternoon meeting will take
the form of a Round Table discussion,
during which Mrs. Sternberger will
31 EAST STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I. ~ endeavor to solve the problems pre~~~~~~~~~~~►~~~~~~~~~~~«~~~~~~~~ sented to her.
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The Executive Board of the Providence Section. National Council of
Jewish Women, met at the home of
Mrs. Pierre Brunschwig, 702 Elmgrove
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, Jan.
5th. Mrs. Louis I. Kramer, Vice Presi dent, conducted the meeting in the
absence of the President, Mrs. Harold
Cohen.
Owing to the epidemic of
measles, it was deemed advisable not
to open the Nursery School in the
North End Dispensary for the present.
At the next meeting of the Literary
Group, to be held Monday, Jan. 11,
at 2:15 o'clock, in the Plantations
drawing room, Miss Ruth E. Coombs
of the Providence Public Library will
review "The Flame of Life" by Gabriel D' Annunzio.
The Parent Education Group will
hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday,
Jan. 12, at 2:15 o'clock, in the Plantations committee room, with Mrs.
Philip Mitchell, leader.
The next monthly meeting of the
International Relations Group is
scheduled for Friday, Jan. 15th, at
2:30 o'clock, in the home of Mrs.
Samuel Wachenheimer, 395 Lloyd
avenue.
The topic will be 'The
World Court." Mrs. Wachenheirner,
who is leading this Round Table of
the Council, is also leading the Republican Women's Round Table on
International Relations, as well as being prominently identified in the
League of Women's Voters' Organi-
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Dr. J ose ph Smith, D epu ty Health
Superintendent of Providenoo, was
the guest speaker at the regu lar meeting of the Provide.nee Chapter of
Junior H adassah, held on Monday
evening at the Biltmore Hotel.
A musical program, presented by
Miss Mary Orliansky, vocalist, and
Miss Lucia Lancellotti, pianist, was
enthusiastically received by the members.
Miss Bertha Bazarsky read a synaps is
of the work of Junior Hadassah as
outlined at the recent convention held
in New York City. Miss B eatrice
Goldowsky, President, also read a report.
It was announced that the New
England Regional Conference will be
held in Providence, March 5 and 6.
Miss Belle Temkin will be general
chairman. The program for the delegates and guests will be published at
a later date.
---<□---

ADOLPH LEWISOBN FORMS

"THRIFT WEEK" COMMI'ITEE
New York, Jan. 8-(JTA)-Declaring that " this country does not want
a 'dole,'" Adolph Lewisohn, Jewish
philanthropist and financier, recently
initiated the formation of a committee of economists and business leaders who will direct a "National Thrift
Week" to be inaugw-ated Jan. 17.
.
Organizations sponsoring the movement include the American Bankers'
Association, the Advertising Federation of America, National Association of Credit Men, General Federation of Women's Clubs, leading Jewish, Catholic and Protestant organizations.
"National Thrift Week," which has
been observed for the past 15 years,
will be celebrated under the sponsorship of these organizations this year,
peginning. on Jan. 17, the birthday of
Benjamin Franklin. The associated
bodies will organize special meetings
for each day of that week, featuring
some particular phase of the national
economic situation.
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Th,· Sp11nt..h Villu m , ()rtb
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Jc,n. 3. wh n
1.
T' Woo m-tn,
de, u ht,-, o f r , d Mr.,. "" VI ,d rn;:.n, l'>f Pl ;, ,,n l .tre t, ~came th
bndr• o( D,Jvid SL,-ingold,
n r,r Mr
&nd
. Harry SU•JO~uld, c,f J pon1 ·,
• Lr · ·l,
PllwLuckr,L
• bbi Bick
p ,rforrn d lhr• nupual. .:.nd i Mar y
Or!i[Jn ky
:ii;: "O Pmm ,
le" durm the ·r , mony
' h bridr, worr· ,t r,r,wn of whi t;•
V'f•lv ·t wtlh a vr·il of ulk and 1 c.a11d c,:rrn(;c.l u . howr·r bouq ur;:t of
Jdi
of th· v;,ll y
Th· maid of
hc,nr,r, who wa
1! ,
1'11ldr ·
nick, c.1 CfJU in of h,, bride,, w ·
gc,wn,,d 1n gre n s .. m and c· rri,, d a
bou uet of orchids. G{uth Woodm n
was th • lillle now · 1 girl and ~ J t ·r Sidn y R nick was the nnl(
b(.ar•r
The l;;e t man was Samuel Irvtn,
Woodman, broth r of the brid<:, an
Lhe ushers were Philip Wo dman, another brother; Lou.is Steingold and
Charles Ste:ing Id, brothers of th
groom;
Samu _!
Resnick. Harold
Swe t, Is rael Resnick, Sam Schechter,
Sydney Schaeffer, Morris Sumrru:r
and J ack Resnick.
Mrs. Woodman wore a gown of
black velve t and Mrs. Steingold was
gowned in black velvet and lace; both
wore corsages of orchids.
About two hundred guests were
present from New York, Boston, Philadelphia, P awtuc ket and this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Steingold left on a
wedding trip to Havana, Cuba. an
upon their re turn, will make their
home at 101 Colonial road.

Bergel-Zarum
Miss Jeannette Ruth Zarum, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Zarum. of
Camp street, and Mr. Maurice Berge!, son of Mr. an~ Mrs. Joseph Berge!, of Radcliffe avenue, were united
in marriage at a very attractive military ceremony, held in the Narragansett Hotel on Tuesday evening, Jan.
5. Rabbi 0. W. Werner officiate d.
' The bride was gowned in ivory
satin, with a veil of tulle and lace,
and carrled a bou<>uet of calla lilies.
Turquoise and maize crepe was worn
by Miss Tillie Zarum, a sister of the
bride, who was the ma1d of honor.
She carried tea roses. Mrs. Zarum
wore a gown of black lace and black
velvet was worn by Mrs. Bergel.
Corsages of gardenias were worn by
both.
Leo Lieberman, a cousin of the
groom, was best man and the ushers
were Leonard Zarurn, brother of the
bride; Edward Levine of Boston, Ira
Blum, Ira R.iffk.in, Arthur Schiffman,
Barney Schaeffer of Pawtucket, Samuel Summerfield, Isador Kritz, Fred
Summerfield. Nathan Roy and Paul
Summerfield.
About 165 guests attended from
Richmond, Va., New York City, Boston and this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Bergel left on a wedding trip to New York and Philadelphia and will make their home at 96
Rochambeau avenue upon their return to this city.
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Miss Elsie Barlow, dancing coach.
Mrs. Samuel Gup and Mrs. J .
George Nathanson have been the editors of a most attractive souvenir
program. Mrs. Joel J. Pincus was in
charge of the distribution of tickets
and Mr. Lester Selonek will head a
corps of young mep ush ers.
The patronesses are as follows:
Mesdames
Samuel
Gup,
George
Nathanson, Milton Fuld, Lester Summerfield, Joel J . Pincus, Theodore
Loebenberg, Maurice L. Fox, Max
Siegal, Albert Cohn, Charles Brown,
Moses Einstein, Abraham Kestenman,
Samuel Wachenheimer, Louis Brody,
Nathan Brown, Goldie Kaplan, Samuel Colitz, David Gilman, Adolph
Gorman, Samuel Markoff, Adolf Meller, Saul Rothschild, Joseph Webber,
Leon Goldberg, Herman Goldberg,
Gustav Koppe, Sam Newberger,
Frank Bernstingle, Leo Cohen, Edward Finberg, M. Sane k, Max Gertsacov.
The cast of characters and specialties include Milton Finberg, Willard
Riffkin, Joseph Dress, Burton Finberg, Arthur Bazar, Irwin Colitz,
Harry Kolodney, Helene Koppe, Neda
Payton, Madeline Cohn, Fred Summerfield, Bernice Pike, Doris Rubin,
Donald Nathans, Jane Sloop and
Murray Bromberg.
The dancing chorus consists of Es-ther Ackerman, Ruth Berry, Hope
Pulver, Harriet Weisman, Helene
Knasin, Irene Rosenfield, Evelyn
.Snyder, Evelyn Berman, Jeannette
Brown, Rosalie Musen, Mildred Sack,
Ann Shepard, Sylvia Reizen and Esther Saslaw.
Music will be .f urnished by Fauch-er's Orchestra .

MAX SUGARMAN
Funeral Director
AND MONUMENTS
Excellent Equipment
-Refined Service

"The Jewish Undertaker"
146-150 RANDALL STREET
DExter 8094
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Secretary and Program Chairman of
]el!vish Orphanage
Temple Beth-Israel Formal Ball to be
Ne1vs
Held at Narragansett Hotel~ Jan. 13

to Fete Young Judaeans
at M' Lave Malke, Jan. 23

1932 SLATE OF OFFICERS

At a meeting of the Executive
Board of the Zionist District of Providence, held Thursday evening at the
Biltmore Hotel, plans were made for
a M'lave Malke, in honor of the Young
Judaea Clubs of the city to take place
Saturday evening, Jan. 23. Robert L.
Berstein was appointed chairman ,
Mrs. Herman Swartz, tre~w·er; Joseph Keller, entertainment; Mrs. Morris Sheer, menu, and Mrs. Morris
Shoham, secretary.
B~rnard M.
Goldowsky, membership chairman,
reported fine progress.
The guest speaker of the evening
was Rabbi Mordecai Bunim, who
spoke of the opportunities existing in
Palestine today. The natural resources are immense, he said, and are
awaiting development. Rabbi Bunim
told the members that when the port
of Haifa will be completed, PaJestine will bee4fule the center of commerce between Asia, Europe and
Africa. He also said that 4,000,000
boxes of oranges wilJ be exported this
year from P alestine. The slogan that
should be followed, believes Rabbi
Bunim, is that a Zfonist's paramount
duty is to plan to settle in Palestine,
not only to obtain funds for colonization.

Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, President,
conducted the regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of the
J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Island, at
the Home on Summit avenue, Wednesday evening, J an. 6th. Reports of
the various committees were given.
The following s late of officers was
presenting by the nominating committee and will take place at the annual
meeting of the Orphanage on Sunday,
Jan. 31:
President, Walter I. Sundlun; Vice
Pr sidents, Hon. Phj)ip C. Joslin.
Benjamin W. Grossman ; Treasurer,
Milton Sulzberger; Financial Secretary, Myer Millman ; Recording Secretary, &!mud I. Manus; Honorary
Vice Ptesidcn Colonel J oseph Samu Is, Maurice C Karpele . HOll.
Jerome J . Hahn; Dir1:ctors for three
y~ars. C. Jo "'Ph Fox. Jules P . Goldstein. S mu 1 ~id . Adolf M Uer,
lsa c Rose. Alfred Spear, Archibald
Silv mum, [ ac Woolf; Director for
unex~ir d t rm of lat Daruel Donlg.
Dr. Ilie Berg r.
The nominatinJil: commit
OO·ruJJ·l:rt.c:~
of Mr Bem rd M. Cold ~Icy, chai.rm n; Hon. Ch rl
Br wn, Sol S.
Bromson, Abraham L. J cobs, Morr:
Espo , Lo1..L13 E.. Ros ·nb rg, Jrun
Coldm n, Chnrl • Silv nnun, M x L.
Cn:m

---01---

PRESENTED

MRS. LEO WEINER
Secretary

Rabbi Bunim of Palestine LOUI F.RO.E BERG
Visiting in Providen
RE-ELECTED HEAD OF

Burum,
Rabbi
Mordechai
PLA~S BEING MADE FOR JEWISH
known Zion ist lectur r, is now visitFOOD SHOW, MARCH 1, 2, 3
ing in Providence.
ho is on of
the
early
pioneern
of
Pales
lin1i and
(Continued from Page 1)
Is very much inter
d In helping
Goldstein, L . Kaufman, H . Fink, H . and advising Jews about settlmg
Beck, Summe r, R. Brouth, H. S. Kauf- there, h e has made hjm.seU acqunintman, L. Forbes, J. Ma rcus, J. Felder,
S. Soforenko, G. Samdpe ril, H. Co- ed wilh the economic problems of
hen, H. Weiner, H . Norman, J . Beer- Palestine at th , pr~ t mom •nl in
man, I. Pritzker , A. Blackman, M . every phase of lhe matt.er. H will
Horowitz, William Shore, J . Kopit, S. th refor be mo
t happy to spc:ok with
Adelman, E. Solomon A. F ie lds, J .
anyone
desiro
us
oI mfonnat ion conBlumenlhal, J . Berkclhammer, S.
Rigelhaupt, Abraham Mines, David e ming colonization, as h has but
Agronick, A. White, C. Frank and L. recently ret urn ed from th r •.
Kaufman.
Rabbi Bunim is I.he g uest of Mr
Morri Shoham

---0---

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc.

,,,_, ,,,,,

r

Hard Rubber Cases-No
yonder that equipped with
a Firestone Battery yoa can
•step OD the Starter" with
the utmost confidence. Free
water and Inspection service.

'1'2l• crou and square tread de-.
alp of Firestone Gum-Dipped
Tires has th• Sl'eateat number of
~on-Skid Angle• for your pr~
tection ud comfort. Remember
J'lreetone Gum-Dipped TI r • •

laald all yorld records for aafetr,
endurance. economy and mllea1e.
Drive ln today and we will t~•
7our old tires ln trade oa • ■et
ef new onea.

.

HAVE -YOUR CAR GREASED
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc.
1050 SMITH STREET .

Gen. Manager
WEST 6181

--o,---

Ho·ld Annual Banquet

1)

---□---

Grand Rabbi of N. Y.
A rrive Here Today
The weU-known Grand Rabbi Sho lom Tversky "D er Trisker Rabbe," of
New York, arrived in Providence today. Rabbi Tversky is a descendant
of the famous dynasty of the Chasidic Rabbis of Chernobol, Bahush and
Rudkin, and has been living in
Brooklyn, N. Y., for U1e last few
years. While there he has become
surrounded by Chassiclim and Mas kilim. Recently, however, he decided
to settle in P alestine with his fa~il~
and a committee of prominent men of
New York is working to realize this
man's fond dream, the start of an
American Orthodox migration to
Palestine.
His visit to Providence now is for
the purpose of bidding adieu to his
many friends here. He is the guest
of Rabbi Yitzchok Bick of Orms
street.
---□---

FRANK RAND,
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Louis M. Shanok Is
Elected Director of
Fall River Center

NOW IS THE . TIME TO
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1050 SMITH STREET

Ther

MR SAMUEL P. LAZARUS
Chairman of Program Cornmitt

At a recent meeting of the Y. M.
and Y. W. H. A. Community Center
of Fall River, Louis M. Shanok was
appointed to the post of Executive Director. He entered upon. his duties
at the "Y' Building on Monday, Jan .
4th.
Mr. Shanok, a member of the Nebraska bar, is a graduate of Yale University, the Creighton Law School and
of the Training School for Jewish Social work. In addition he has h ad a
varied experience in the field of social work, having been associated with
Community Centers in New York
City, New Haven, Conn .• Omaha, Neb.,
and Pittsburgh, Pa.

Subscribe Now to
The Jewish Herald

Whether yo u have funds, in large
or small amounts for investment, or
whether you are just beginning to accumulate a cash reserve, what better
interest would yo u expect on yo ur
money than 5 % when you take into
consideration the features of safety
and availability offered by Morris Plan
Certificates. Men and women in all
walks of !if e have in veste d in Morris
Plan certificates. They may be purchased in denominations of from SSO
to SS,ooo.

~
~

THE MORRIS PLAN COMPANY OF RHODE ISLAND
25 CANAL STREET-Providence
30 OLNEYVILLE SQUARE
595 CHARLES STREET
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Glory of the Cc,mmonp lace." Mr. Untermeyer will accompany his talk by
his own poetry readings.
Jewish
On Tuesday evening, the
aptenth
their
made
Players
Center
INTERMEDIATE RALLY
pearance in the six years of their examateur
this
ago
istence. Six years
Tne Intermedia te clubs will hold
dramatic organizatio n was formed to
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full
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.
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ter
past three seasons.
when the Jewish Center Men's
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first
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The
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we advertise d the fact that FireWHEN
f
done wu furniahin g us comple te Hn
Fireston e <?OD1-Dipped Tires that not on!y
met the price hut heat the quality and construction of every grade of spedal rand
an,l o•lw.-,
lire8 sold by mail order hou
pr ~
,,igorou
mad
housee
order
the mail
,d
test& to Better Business Bureau an
d~mands _upon newspap ers not t ncC'cpt
Fireston e or our advertiri ng.

We cannot blame theni for th,· , did not
want ear O'Wllers to know thnt th •y ould 1, 1,
?' no more oost, a hen r tir mrHI" J,y n 1•·w'mg m.aou{Q. (;turer, hearing hi nnnw o "
guarante e pine ourgunra nteeand u.r r · C(".
When car owners uwaken d to Lhi fo 1.
they came to us, compare d th s~· lion "'
had cot f.-0111 Fir tone Tue und s p •du'
brand mail ord r tire19, ond w r a l und ,l
at the Extra Vnluee we we.re givin .

GREENBAUM-SHOLOVITZ
Miss Beatrice Sholovitz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman G. Sholovitz,
of 73 Phoebe stree an d Max Greenbaum of Hartford, Conn., son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Greenbaum , of Malden,
Mass., were united in marriage Sunday afternoon.
Rabbi Murray Alstet performed the
ceremony with Cantor Anshel Herrberg assisting.
During the ~remony, Samuel Shermang sang De Keven's "O Promise
Me" with piano accompani ments by
Louis Schlansky.
Miss Isabel Sholovitz attended her
sister as maid of honor and Samuel
Greenbaum of Malden, brother of the
groom, was best man. The ushers
were Joseph Sholovitz of this city and
Nathan Greenbaum of Malden.
The bride wore a princess model
of white satin combined wi th lace,
with a tulle veil caught with orange
blossoms and she carried a bridal
bouquet of orchids and bride roses.
Her maid of honor wore a silhouette
model of royal blue velvet with silver hat and slippers and carried an
arm bouquet of talisman roses.
Mrs. Sholovitz wore a .gown of
black chiffon and lace and Mrs.
Greenbaum was gowned in blue crepe
'
both wearing corsages of roses.
Following the ceremony a reception
was held in Zinn's ~anquet Hall in
Providence .
Guests were present from Baltimore, Md., New York, Worcester,
Waltham. New Bedford, Providenc e
and this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Greenbaum left on a
wedding trip through New York State
and Pennsylva nia. Upon their return they will make their home at 236
Sigourney street, Hartford, Conn.

OFFICERS NAMED BY B'NAJ
B'RITH
Ashel Booth was re-elected President of the Woonsock et Lodge, No.
989, Orderl of B'nai B'rith, at the annual election of officers held Mon-

day night in the assembly rooms of
the Synagogue .
Other officers · named are: Vice
President, Jacob Russian; Monitor,
Fred Israel; Assisting Monitor, Albert
Levein; Treasurer, Nathan Tickton;
Recording Secretary, Abraham Hopp ;
Financial Secretary, Louis Schlansky ;
Warden, Israel Dunn ; Guardian. Dr.
Henry Helfand ; Trustees, Isaac Eisenberg, Siegm und Berger and Samuel Lavine.
The officers-ele cl will be installed
on Wednesda y night, Jan. 13, by officers of the grand lodge. An entertainment program will be presented.
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PERSONALS
Mr. and IVIrs. Max Glazer of New
York announce the engagemen t of
their daughter to Edward Gershkoff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham G6?rsh koff, of Prospect street.

C -0 M PARE
PRICE S

---rJ---

SPANISH MINISTER LAUDS
ROLE OF JEWS IN MOROCCO
Madrid, Jan. 8-(JTA)- The most
significant role in the financial and
commercia l life of Morocco is played
by the Sephardic Jews there, Minister of Education Fernando de Los
Rios emphasize d in an interview with
the correspond ent of the Jewish
Telegraphi c Agency upon his return
from a tour of Morocco.
The minister favors the establishment of an Alliance of Sephardism
similar to the Alliance Israelite Universelle, for the propagatio n of Spanish culture among the Morocco Jews.

---10--DR. KARPF HEADS ASSOCIATION
OF SCHOOLS OF SOCIAL WORK
Washingto n, Jan. 8 - (JTA) - Dr.
Maurice J. Karpf, director of the
Training School for Jewish Social
Work of New York, was elected President of the American Associatio n of
Schools of Social Work at the · annual meeting of the association .
Dr. Karpf is also the chairman of
the Division of Sociology and Social
Work of the American Sociologica l
Society.
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Miss Nettie Apfel of Cleveland, 0 .,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Macktaz of Park place.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Einsenberg of
Bellevue avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
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NEWS OF INTERES T TO MEN
COUNTRY CLUB

COLLEGE
R.

I. W orkingmen's Beneficial
Association News

SPORTS

Sigma Pi Fellow hip
1932 Plan Made

SPORTING

WORLD

Azw.s W~nTEJI FOil TH£ Jzw1SH llaALD

I

The Sigma P i Fellowship Club arrangements board ha ~ady announced its program for the entire
year. Among the aff.airs listed are
the annual dance, the fonnal affair
and mro,y other new and diverse
forms of entertainment for members
and friends. Th first will be the anand a pecia1 dance comnual clan
mittee has be,m f nn d to work in
conjWlc · n with th r guJar committee.

,,,

the chairmen of the various commitPROMINENT ATTORNEY
ADDRESSES MEMBERS tees. The gathering was entertained
with vocal selections by Cantor J.
of Boston, who was accomBartman
John J. Cooney, prominent local atthe piano by Miss Sauclie
at
panied
torney and former State Representative, was the guest speaker · at the Silverman.
Bernard B. Abedon, the outgoing
annual installation of officers, which
of the organi.z ation, and
chairman
was held last Sunday at Eagles' Auditorium. Mr. Cooney's subject was Louis Hayman, chairman of the social
"The World Court," and his oratorical committee, were presented with gifts
ability was w ell proven by his thor- in recognition of their valuable services to the organization during the
ough lecture.
year.
past
According to Joshua Bell, chairman
Committee in charge of the banque t
of the educational committee, several
prominent speakers will be invited to consisted of Loufa Hayman, chairman ;
Harry Nozick, Samuel Shanbrun,
address the coming meetings.
One of the unexpected surprises at Jack Pon~, Sydney Hoffman, Aaron
the meeting was the appearance of a Bilgor and Abe Swerling.
beautiful basket filled with candies,
J. A. C. PLANS ACTIVITIES
smokes, preserves, etc. The basket
attracted a good deal of attention and
was shrouded in mystery until Sydney H9ffman the newly elected chairman, announced that it would be
given away as an attendance prize.
The lucky man was Alter Boyman.
Chairman Hoffman informed the
members that he is planning a prize
for each meeting.

BOWW G TEAM
n w
igm Pi bowling I.earn
t.e and chalieng · nny Jewin Rhodt! L,land. A.nyon inwrit,e to s p v· F ilowS1gm
th ·w on
l
i

---n--To Mark Birthday of
t Ja oh 11. · ·hi.ff
Ju, uar 8th and 9th

ADVISORY BOARD HOLDS
ANNUAL BANQUET
The Advisory Board held its an,..nual banquet at Zinn's on Sunday
evening in honor of the outgoing
members of that body. Simon Wolle
acted as toastmaster and called on

COAL - COKE
i

JOS. OLNEY & SONS
INC.

45 Weybosset Street

r

I

MacWatty Belting

Telephone Your Orders NOW

GAspee 6817 -

I

863~

Any Road ls Now
A Golden Trail

COMPANY
LEATHER BELTING
DROP BELTS
USED BELTING, Etc.

!

f

WITH

f

RICHFIELD
GOLDEN GASOLINE

i
I

I

I

No Extra Cost for Richfield
!
Golden's Extra Quality

fs1N!0 ~!~£2.-l
A~•.

GAspee 1271
·
PROV., R. l
7 BEVERLY ST.

ARCTIC BODY &
WELDING CO.
Automobile Body Repairing
and Rebuilding
76 BRANCH A VENUE
Telephone Dexter 1704 - 1705
E. V. LENTZ, Prop.

John T. Cottrell Co.

Holley Ice and
Transportation Co.

Pawtucket, R. I.
LUMBER
COAL

DAILY SERVICE Be-tween
Providence and Westerly

AND

Via
Appi>oaug, East Greenwich
Wickford, Narragansett Pier
Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston
88 KINSLEY A VENUE
Providence
GAspee 0541

THE

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office :
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket
Telephone Perry 178
Yard:
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
Telephone 293

Superior Cabin.et
Works'J Inc.

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co.

BUILDERS' FINISH
and CABINET WORK

Service
CHEVROLET
Sales
A, Six in the Price Range of a Four

PLANT:

Used Cars with an "O. K ."
that Counts
Also General Motors Radios

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. l.
Phone Pawl. 2456
OFFICE:

517 Grosvenor Building
Providence, R. I.

Successor to
KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC.

I

20 Goff Ave.
385 Smithfield Ave.
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448

Phone GAspee 3924

P

ROVIDENCE

HOTO

ENGRAVING CO.

Makers of Halftones

and Line Plates
15 PINE STREET

Telephone GAspee 7904

0 car Trottier, Inc.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
Plain and
Decorative

_ Work
Stucco
Imitation
Caen Stone,
Scagliola,
Travertine and
Limestone

DExter 2886

OTJ E
The 0 . H C. will move into new
ruarters at 37 Weybosset street, room
12, before the 15th of this month. The
meeting of Thursday, Jan. 14, wilJ
be h eld at the new club r ooms.

Made from Wei b Anthra ite
ND
TRY A TO .
B1N"!
YOU'LL FILL YOU

- - - lf l - - -

Rabhi Invited to Tak
Part in Probe of Attacks
at Maryland Univer ity
The Kid-A Poem About a J ewish
Prize Fighter
Have you read D. P. Berenberg's
slim volume 0£ verse, titled "The
Kid? " You should. It is the story
told in verse, of a yoWlg J ewish
fighter, who wins his way to the top
with his fists. Sensitively and ably
done it recounts in rapid 1ire style
the struggles this young Jewish fighter has to make to overcome his pity
for his opponents. Only after he is
whipped, through this streak of softness. does he realize the futility of
being too· kind. After he wins the
championship and he has gained his
objective he remains the same sorrowful son of Zion.
When this book appeared some
months ago most critics labelled it as
an imitation of Joseph M. March's
work, the "Set- Up." which was similar in theme. But that is as far as
the comparison can be carried. The
externals of life interest Berenberg
only incidentally, his story is of the
mental troubles of his character-in
consequence it is a much more lasting and convincing work and welt
worth your attention.

Chatterings
After trying for some years Mr.
1>avid Ziff of Northampton, Mass.,
and more recently of New York, who
in his day played a good, end on any
number of football teams, passed the
New York state bar examinations.
Another ex-football player to be-

College ·Park, Md. Jan.. 8-(JTA)Rabbi Edward L. Israel of Har Sinai
Congregation, Baltimore, was invited
by President R. A. Pearson of the
University of Maryland, to participa te
in the investigation of the reported
attack on Jewish students at the uniThe invitation was conversity.
tained in the following letter to Rabbi
Israel from President Pearson made
public by the latter:
"As President of the University of
Maryland and as Chairman of our
Religious Work Council, I am writing
to ask you, as a member of the Advisory Board of our Maryland Christian Association, if you will be good
enough to come to College Park at
your convenience and discuss with
Mr. Byrd and any others whom you
would like to see, the question of the
status of Jewish students who are attending the university at College
Park.
"We, are not i3ware of any such condition as have been indicated in recent publicity. If there is anything
wrong, we will do everything possible to correct it. I know that I can
have your sympathy and that you
would like to help us."

i~Ji;:r:d

$13.50

CO L CO.
cl CITY
92 Xarragansett Av.
1
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Providence
Tel. Broad 9300
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The SUI\TREX OIL
BURNER
The Only 6 2-Inch 10-Shell
Burner on Market
FOR THE KJTCHEN OR
PARLOR STOVE

Rome, Jan. 8 - (JTA) -Professor
Camillo Supino, prominent Jewish
economist, died recently at P avia,
where he was a professor of political
economy at the local university. The
deceased was 71 years old.

!
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j
I
f See It Demonstrated
i
272 Atwells Avenue
f

i

Telephone GAspee 4720

J. C. BRADY CO.
ELECTRO-PLATERS
82 Clifi'ord Street
Phone GAspee 8818

- - - 10 - - -

ITALIAN JEWISH ECONOMIST
DIES AT AGE OF SEVENTY-ONE

J

H. CARR & SONS, Inc.
Plastering Contractors
75 WESTMINSTER STREET
PROVIDE CE, R. I.
Telephone Gaspee 214o

~
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for an anniversary or a birthday, but
simply because he had seen them and
they reminded him of her?
Helen and Sybil graduated and
By NINA KAYE
went to work.- Sadie sent her father
under the to the country for the summer. The
them
chuckled
laughed,
swim,
dance,
could
Altman
Jerome
a t Temple Beth-Israel. Dorothy CoBLlf£ AND WHITES
play golf and harmonize. But he chin and asked them how they'd like girls were always in her house. They
hen pre ided in t he absence of the
resident. Dorothy Kahn was el ctP
adored their brother-in-la w. He alcouldn't make -a living. Everybody him for a brother.
regua
held
The Blu e an d Whi tes
Seer tary pr tern. A.f t r Lh e b us id
liked Jerry. He was the life of every
That looked as if it was all settled, ways made them laugh so. They'd lar meeting Tuesday, J an. 5, a l Tem- ne. meeting th club a ttended a de never ha d so much fun in their lives. ple Beth -Is r ael. J oseph W issman bate §iv n by t.he Senior J uda am,
party and he was always available
didn't it? And Jerry had no job.
and Julius Lich t were announced as
On their fifth anni versary, Sa die winners
for those afternoon functions at which
and B nal Yehuda.
of the biography contest.
Jerry didn't have a job when they and J e rry wen t awa y.
A most enjoyable dance was gl n
next
the
at
scarce.
men are so
A debate wi ll tak e place
the J oUy J udaeans, Saturday, J an.
by
were marded. Sadie assured her em"Atlantic City r e vi sited ;" Sadie meeting on the subject, Reso lved .
Nobody thought less of Jerry bePri.z s wer won by Anna Ro
2.
good
as
just
ployer that she would be
That J ewish Religio n Is Facing a D ecause he never worked. Sooner or a stenography teacher as Mrs. Jerome said, standing at the boa rdwalk ra il- pression H ere in Ame rica Mo~ Than and Haro ld Gt' n.
ing and breathing in the salt air.
later, it was felt, some rich girl would
They Have in the P ast. The debaters
Altman. Papa shook his head, pride
J erry's arm was about h er wa is L taking part are S idney FinkJ stei n
YO
G ISR AEL ORGANIZED
want his charms for her very own.
in his handsome, popuJar son-in-law It w as the hour before dinne r and and Juli us Licht, upholding the nega exquisitely
live
could
he
ntil then
warring with a feeling that every- th ey were alone.
tive, and S tanley Gross an d Phi lip
A ne w Young Judaea Clu b, "Y oun
on the bit of money his father had
vis, the affirmative.
Da
thing was not as it should be.
"Sadie ," Jerry's voice, usual ly
left him. He never had to pay for
A p lay was present ed with S1d.n y Isra l," was organized a t the So
No one could have complained buoyant with ga ye ty, was
angely Eckstein. H~rbert Scri bn r and Sid - of Zion Synag gu on Orms t r et
food, as he was the most consistent
in
Everybody
wedding.
the
about
serious. "Sadi e," h e asked. "do you ney F in.kl ·stein p.articipatmg Juli us Th f !lowing ffic rs w re 1 t..cd ·
"diner out" in town.
Li cht r •cittd a poem.
town was at the synagogue. After- e ver regre t?"
C hen;
Iartin
P sident,
And then, of all people, Jerry AltR oslyn K Iler then took ov r th
ward, Jerry's friends gave the bridal
turned, wi d e blue cultu ral part of the m ting. which Pr 'd nt, Ru
e
Saru
et?"
"Regr
;
Mark
n
man fell in love with Sadie Gold.
couple a dinner at the Country Club. eyes to him. "R egret what?"
was fo llow ·d by a soci 1 h ur
r, S mu ,J
osur
I rn I Yukroff; Tr
Sadie was young and slim, with
t
Tha
me?
married
u
yo
that
et
Atlantic
"Regr
to
went
Sadie
and
Jerry
P nn, and Libranan. Sidney C h n .
a heart shaped face _ and dancing,
JOR J D
you didn't m a rry som eone like H y or
City on their wedding trip.
golden hair. There was nothing about
Sadie never forgot that trip. Of all Dick? Tha t yo u ha ven't go t a hous
· g of th • ~n1or Jud,, "
A
Sadie to cause such surprise at a
happened to of your own, and a car? Th a l you was h
T ll Our dv rti ·e
u · duy, J an 5. at
young man falling in love with her. the joyous things that
couldn't s lop work and ke p house B t hurr<:
Lhc
as
w
Dunnl(
1
nothing
marriage,
her
after
her
You ' aw It In
Any young man. But Jerry Altman!
w· h I
·
as gay, as carefree, as xciting as that an d play bridge and gi ve lunch ons? pro~ri,m a di c
·rKu
Sadie taught stenography at the
topic, "Shou ld
Tell me, trul y, Saeli ?"
wi h H rald
Th
trip.
Ow
Mo
to
d
Allow
Eton Business School. She had four
d
nn
head
r•r
h
back
threw
ie
d
Sa
f L.t.f
Fit Th 1r wn
Jerry made everything such fun ! In
younger sisters and the Golds lived
d. "If you'r , gomg to grow w · follow ,d
ugh
lo
b,,le
that they
in back of the general furnishing Phlladelphia, h e announc d
kin~ the
in t
l'Jl
'nai Y huda,
an y serious in yo ur old age,
have
idn't
d
He
on.
o r Juda ans
rmatlve ond t
store which Mr. Gold tended reluct- couldn't go
said.
h
s
t,"
e
regr
FOR A
Atlantic City was
ti v con. i t.cd
gaUve. Th
antly, shuffling out in his house slip- more mon y. But
tru ly. J w._,nl
me,
ll
te
"No,
H
Ba11on n.nd
loort Salk, H
La ughingly, send ing
Reliable C rti/ied
pers at the insistent summons of a their goal.
know."
Uve c Mi
n"jJ
Th
obcrts
Jd
ct),
colle
(express
ahead
luggage
their
bell attached to the door.
Arthur Hollman, Frank Llch
A fi ne li ne cam bctw ,n SadJ
they "hitched" the r est of the way.
I ublic A<· ountant
WW\5Ch. Th jud
jlliam
unthe
did
As was expected, Jerry
brows. She wa tru nking.
rr'
r
Sadie n e ver could bring h er lf t o
r.
b v s an'1
expected. He didn't rush out and
s he went ov r in h r min d
PATRO IZE
n. The ,ub ·c
tell her family that sh e ha d "hitched ''
~
f th oth r girls. girls tihe "&
m
so
of
get a job. Instead, he proceeded to
on her wedmng trip. They woul<l
I( From
i,
hoo l, girL !lh h;id in th •
woo Sadie in the only way ne knew
had known in
GE()RG
never understand.
vol.,·d m
0 D
come to k now thro•1Jth J , rry. Som& fovur
how.
c,
Nor could many people unders tan d of th •m ha d cars, wm
1127 N w Industria l T ru.... t
f th m still
He sent her flowers. He took her
their marriage . Ther e a re so f w w nl to w r k, som w •r •n't mnrri d
Bui.Jdin g
J LL
riding, swirling along the autumn
girls who reach the full flower of Most of th m w,r
ir
TEL. • PE 5 3.3
Li d to th
roads in Dick Solomon's car or Hy
"lly
J
th"
f
their womanhood in marriage. Som e hous s, li ves set in the ro utiu
of
Baer's roadster. Dick and Hy, busy
dr,y, J an. 5,
But
sour. Others fade too soon.
dinner.
lunch,
brea.kfast,
at the office, couldn't be using their
Sadie bloomed. She was r a diant.
Sa di sh oo k h r h od. "Not h
cars anyway. Of course they didn't
Hot I
scuttled said, "ther isn 't nyone I'd charg
erry
J
Miami B ch' For mO!>t Am •ri un -J •
home,
at
Back
mind lending them to Jerry.
an apartment. pl aces wilb."
Glowing eyed as only a girl who around until h e found
HOTE L
Di ·u.o ry L;,,w Stnclly b rv£•d
collecting the
with
himself
busied
He
And he meant H
knows she is loved can be, Sadie used
End] · sun.&hlnr• ;,nd ·w·ry r •er ·a i<m f
few pieces fr om his old
to stand on the corner near the Eton furniture---a
----i01- --aer's
B
nu
chaif'li from Hy
Fir t and CoUill.\
school. She'd only have a minute to home, a few
u jd R 0m ,
A ll
ve
gi
to
them
begged
Someone
mother.
Overloolon g Oc an ,
Uion
Dr. l\1auric
wait, before Jerry would swoop down
W 1th Bath :in d Phon ,
house room to an upright pia no.
H, LA .
BE
UA
upon her.
f
Board
to
d
Elect
Thrown together, embellish ed wi th
Jerry made her laugh. In her short
Chiropod i t
life there had been so little time for Jerry's charm, it was a home, a place
laughter, with the four girls at home where the young crowd loved to drop
Dr. Ma urice -J-. -M-ellion of
and papa making less and less each in, bringing their sandwiches and beer
tu ck t was e lected a m mbe r o f th
from the corner de licatessen.
year.
of Directors by th e Rhode Is- J
Board
Sadie went on teaching at the Eton .
Jerry made her forget there was
an supper to cook and dresses to mend And there wasn't a girl in town wh o lan d Chiropodis t Society al their
Who else could nu al meeting and dinner- dance held j
or make smaller for Helen and Sybil didn't envy her.
boast (though she did not) that th eir a t J im Smi t.h's Inn on Wednesday, -'.·•
and Hannah and Rose.
_
landscape
husband sent them flowers? Not J an. 6th.
Jerry made the autumn
a russet gold, instead of the drab
brown it had been before.
Jerry made life worth living.
The girls were thrilled. For once.
they all agreed. Jerry was handsome. Stunning, Helen said. Oh.
Sadie was the lucky girl to have such
Why, Jerry Altman bea fellow.
country dub! His
the
longed to
friends were the richest people in
town. Oh, it was wonderful, wonderful.
~
P a pa constituted the minority of
one. Accustomed as he had grown
to look up to Sadie as the head of the
family, he now demurred.
" What kind of a job has your
young man got, Sadie?" he asked
over his fourth glass of t ea .
Sadie's young cheeks flushed as she
bent over the ironing board.. "He
hasn't any job, papa," she answe red,
trying to down the feeling of shame
that welled up in her.
"Then, why are you going out with
him?" her father demanded. "How
are you going to get married if he
hasn't got a job, huh?"
Sadie lifted the iron in time to save
it from scorching her only evening
dress. "Oh, papa, please don't talk
The
The
patentec;f Goodlike that. We aren't thinking of marfamous Goodyeor
year Supertwist Cord Carand
man
a
issupe-,
with
out
Tread
All-Weather
riage·. Can't I go
is superior in vitality and long
cass
deepthe
how
riOf' In traction. Note
have a good time without expecting
Under continued Rexing. or sudden
life.
the
in
placed
are
blocks
'cvt tight-gripping
him to marry me?"
where ordinary cords fatigue or
road-shock,
Press
belong.
they
where
. center of the. tread,
But she did expect him to marry
snap, the e}ltra-elastic Supertwist cords stret-ch end
ttie palm of your hand upon this tread and feet
her. A. young girl doesn't let herself
recover, like nibber bonds. Ask u1 to show yov on our
tlow the blocks grip and pinch the ftesh. This illusgrow as fond of anyone as Sadie was
cord-testing machine the extra stretch • • • enonno11Sly
strates the All-Weather Treod's holdfast action· on
of Jerry without expecting marriage.
greoter • , • of S u ~ ~ over the \Jp$1 ~ondard c:ord.
...ffll!J\Ollt Of rc>9d ·• • -t • • .. ., · • · ~ a , a !. ! , ,
before
Usually, she expects it long
she has grown fond of him.
And Jerry had every intention of
marrying her. He told her so, on
every occasion.
He ca.lled for her in a taxi to take
her to the Country Club dance. Sadie
invited him in. a certain defiant pride
ln her tilted head as he made his way
BROAD 3411
through the store to the living room
beyond. The girls, little magpies on
TIRES AND TUBES
Oil. GASOLIN E
A COMPLET E ONE STOP SERVICE
oher occasions, hung back shyly, acknowledging the mtroductfon. Jerry

The Succes sful Failure
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"I will

buy on ly *~
leading make of tire "
GOOD R.EIOLU TION
-JEE IT THROUGH-

2

Durfee;s · Aut o Supply Station

1207 BROAD - STREET

Near Roger William s Park

